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S~~~n~"~\\~~~~A~: ~6J. ~ eNS' XMAS MESSAGE S
WILLIS .....as born on Octo- ~ !'
ber 18. 1923, at Learmonth, ~, "F'or lhe RAN, 1978 has been notable for the ~

VictOria. and ena'red the ~ commissioning oj HMAS STIRLI,VC, tile launetung ~
RAN ~Llege l~ 1937. ~ oj the jirsf IWO FFGs in the Uniled Slates. thr ;,

,Durmg the, second ",'orld ~ start oj construefion oj the fIrst oj our new patml ~
.... ar. h~ sened In sc\eral -, boafS in Brifain and lhe seeond in Cwrns and also ~
Australtan and Royal Navy ~ ,. . " ., ~
ships. He speclalJsed In Nav. ~ oj t~~ la~~ smp HMAS TOBRUK.m ,\eU'ca;;/lc. , :::
igation in 1947 arxl served in -, ThIs IS no! fa say that we should b~ ~
Korea in 19~51. ~ complaccm. Many major decisions cOllcermng the ~

Ill.' was promoted Captain ~ Navy have still to be made and the years ulle(ld ij
in 1962 as Commanding Offl' ~ will place demands an all oj us to ensure U'{, ~
cer llMAS VAMPIRE. ~ achieve the best value jor money. "

After attending the Impe· ~ "Manpower sllortages are likely to confmue ~
rial D.efence College in Lon· " i,lIo the jUlUre, and so we must make the bc,~t use ~
don In 1967, he became § oj our most expensive resource, trained arid ~
DIrector General of ~ 'ed I .
Operations and Plans and ~,e~~ne~c pe~sonn~ . '.' • ~
I ter in 1971-72 commanded !iii Chnstmas l.S a time jar jamlly rcumon. Thallk- ~
t~e ~ircra~t c~rrier llM,\S ~ jully this year, except jar a small contmgent 0/;,
MELBOURN~:. ~ ~A~ p~r~armej on duty with Umted NatIOns jO"CI!,~ ~

lie .....as appointed As· ~ ttl Smm, most oj us should be able to spend the \iii
SISlant Chief of Defence "jestiVf! seasorl at /lome. \
Force Staff In No\'embt>r S "I wish you all, bolh ajWat and ashore. bur/l ~
1976, alld Flag Officer ('om· !' Ser,,'ice and Cn'ilian, and your jamilu!s. a happy ~,
mandlng t~e Austral1an \ Chds/mas and a rewardmg ,Vew Year" ~
~leet rn Ma) 1978. r:-jp.'iD/io.7Q.rH.<H;e.<P.Y7,<P.<G.<P.<P."iD.'iD.<u.r.u<A!:\
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SYNNOT, AD. CBE, .....as
born at Coroll.'a, NSW. on
January 5, 1922. lie enlered
the RAN In 1939 and serwd
in Australian and Royal
Navy ships during the Sec·
ond World War.

lie took pan In the Baltle
of Mat3lXln, the CV3cuallons
of Greece and Crete, Rus
sian convoys, North Arnean
and Indian Ocean
operations.

Between 1962 llnd 1965 he
commanded the Royal
Malaysian Navy.

lie was promoted Rear
i\dtlllral In 1970 and became
Deputy Chief of the Naval
Staff 111 1971, and Flag Offi
cer Commanding /I M Aus·
Irallan Fleet In 1973.

Followmg appOintments as
Director, Joint Staff. and
Assistant Chlcf of Defence
t'orce Staff In the Depart
ment of Defence betlloeen
1914 and 1916, he was ap
pomted Chle' of the Naval

succeed !he relinng etllef of
Defence Force Slalf, GeneI"
al Sir Arthur MacDonald. on
April 21. Ill.' ....ould be
promoted Admiral on
appointment.

Rear AdmIral WIllis,
....ould be promoted VIce Ad·
miral on takmg up his
appomtment as Chief of
Naval Staff on ,\pril 21,

I n the other senior
Defence appointment an·
nouncement, Mr Killen said
that AIr Marshal Sir James
Rowland would compl(!te his
term as Chief of the All'

Staff on March 20, after
completing four years In
that appointment. Ill.' ....ould
be succeeded by the present
Deputy Chief of the i\lr
Staff, Air Vice Marshal N.
P_ McNamara. who ',\,'ould
he promoted t\lr Marshal on
appomtment.
BIOG R,\ PIIIC NOTES ...
VICE ADMIRAL

ANTIIO;\,Y MONCKTON
Itlll'1'"

I " •
RAOJf G. J. M'il/is

Vice Admiral A. ~I. Synnot, presently Cblel of Naval Staff, wlil bec,ome
tbe new Chief of Defence Force Staff on April 21, and Rear Admiral G. J. 1\lIIIs,
currently Flag Officer Commandfng tbe Austrailan Fleet, will be tbe next Chief
of Naval Staff.

These and other sen
ior Defence Force
appointments were an
nounced by the
Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J, Killen, on
November 28.

Mr KIllen said that Vice
Admiral A. M. Synnot .....ould

ADMIRAL
'SHOOTS' .VADM SYNNOT TO BE

VENDETTA IS back In

S~'dnev after a fll'~and- DEFENCE FORCE POST~::i~ ~:'~hb~e~~~;,;
wa/en-.

Dunng the deplo.\ menlo
the Flag OffICer Com
manding the Australian
Fleet. Rear AdmIral G,
J. Willis. "ho was flying
IUs Flag in the D£>stroyer
Tender JlMAS STAL
WART, snapped Ihis
excellent aclion
photograph of JlMAS
VENDETTA going
through a "greeme u

•

Bolh FOe.o\1' and
VENDETTA hal'e
figured in Ihe ncll's reo
cenlly .. , FOCA F h,lS
been appointed /0 suc·
ceed Vice Admiral A. M.
Synnol as Chief of Nal',ll
Staff In April and
Vefence Minisler Mr
Killen has announced
thaI aile of the lJarings,
VENDI-;rrA or VAM·
PIRE, will be paying-off
next year.

VENDETTA steamed
some 26,300 mIles dunng
her South East ASl.1n
deployment .1nd a SlOT)
on her ·danng escapades'
appears on page 11
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ChristrrJG tIItd tI IIroIper'ow New Y...

NOT JUST A PRETTY FACE . .. but a happy one. too. It belongs to
shapely Vicki McLean, our last 'choice of the week' for "18.

keep the foot elevated to
stop the bleeding all the
way to bospltal," said
lHbbi.e.

OUiciaIs or the NSW
Canoeing ASSOCiation
pra1Sed the efrort5 or team
members from IlMAS
PENGUIN.

"Not only <tid Uley prove
invaluable on these two
occasions in matters or
medical care, but Iheir
high spirits and willingness
to help Olher competitors
at aU times made them a
most welcome team In the
maralhon."

Nepean District Hospital.
By Sunday Private Jack·

son's condition was re
ported as stable.

AnoUler "well done" for
the canoe marathon must
go to SISS Debbie McDan,
nell, who was part of the
PENGUIN land bacll;'up
team.

Debbie was caUed in to
assisl when a niJle..year-.okl
boy, who was watching
the race, badly ga.shed his
root on a piece of glass on
the nver bank..

Debbie applied first aid
to stop the heavy blood
flow and bandaged the
wound.

"Il was a very deep
wound, and we had to

ments Dependants temporarll) overseas but ~ho ~lll

return to Austraha are eligible.
H parents or parents.ln·law are being clamled ror Lax

rebate purposes, it Will be ne<'Cssary ror the taxpayer 10
lodge new de<'laratlon forms through their pay oUices. All
other 1978/19 declaration forms will conhnue in force.
Lump Sum Payments on Discharge

With effect from August 16. 1978 all lump sum
payments received in lieu of leave will attract tax at the
standard rate or Uurty·three and one half per rent Mter
November t, 1978, the tax payable on these lump sums ~IU

be deducted prior to payment.
Pay in !Ieu of furlough \Oolll also attract mcreased tax

after August 16, 1978. I.ump surru; received in heu or
rurioogh in respect or service poor to Augusl IS. 1918 ~lU

continue to auracl tax on five per cent or thaI lump sum.
Tax \0011.1 be payable at the standard rate. currenll) 33~

per cent. The balance of the lump sum, rt"Ce1\'ed in r....
spect or rurlough accrued after August 16. 1978. Will be
rut!y assessatm! at the standard rdte.

Where a member takes rur10ugh dunng service arter
August 16, 1918, that rUrlo~ will be deducted from cred·
liS accrued after Ihat date unlil those credits are
exhausted.

Any excess will then be deducled from pre·August 15.
1!r18 credit.... The effect of this provision is to ensure that
the maximum amounl of rurlough received as a lump sum
attraCL~ the lowest tax lIablllly.
Payments Not Arrected

Payments made to a spouse or dependant or legal rep.
resentatlVe In respect or accrued leave on the death of a
member remain free of tax.

Df-'ROB Commutation remains subject to tax on five
per cent or the lump sum recel\'ed as a result of an
eJeoetkm to commute. Likewise, GratwlJes remain subJE'et
to tax on rive per cent of the amount recel\·ed.

By Steve Adams
Quick action by a Navy Clearance diver saved the lire of a soldier

Involved in the annual NSW Canoeing Association's l24km Marathon on
the Nepean River on November 25--26.

Leading Seaman the caU for help.
Clearance Olver Sleven "When I gOI there, T
Collins (pictured) arrived could find no pulse or
at the Nepean River on breathing," said Steve.
Friday night before the "r immediately started
race to prepare for the mouth·to-mouth resuscita-
marathon with the other Uon and external cardiac
members of the II MAS massage and gradually .....e
PENGUlN_lered learn. began to gel a fainl heart

Army Signallers were beaL··
also m the area to set up For half·an-hour Steve
communications for the kept working on bis
marathon. patient unUI an Oxy-Viva

A call for ass ISla nee resuscitation unit and
went out .....hen one of the ambulance anived.
soldiers, It-year-old Pri· As an acknowledgement
vate MUITIlY Jackson, suf· of Steve'S good traming,
fered a heart attack. the ambUlance officers

Steve has just completed allowed L.SCD Collins to
his sub-aqua bronze life continue with his treat-
saving medal and he Im- ment unW the soldier was
mediately responded to taken in the ambUlance to

QUICK ACTION BY SAILOR
SAVES STRICKEN SOLDIER

REVISED TAXATION PROVISIONS
On November I, 1!78 changes in the taxation provisions announced during the .'78 Budget

came into rorce, By now the errect or these changes will be noticed in rortnightly pa)' packets,

This article summarises the various
changes that have been made so that mem
bers and their families may have a better
understanding of how the new taxation pro
visions will arrect them.
Tax Instalments

An Increase in taxation rates of one and a h.i1f per cent
~'as inlrcxluced as a levy to apply during the 1!r18179 tax
year. The standard rate of tax payable by I\ustralian wage
earners has lherdore been rncreased to thirty·three and
one hair per rent.

Actual tax Instalments deducted rrom wages WIt! be
higher than the standard rate to allow for rull payment or
the levy between November I, 1978 and the end of the
tinancu.1 year In June 19'79,

Health Insurance Lev)'
Deductions for the health Insurance levy ceased on

November I, 1978, Under the fe\'lSed heillih insurance pr0
visions members must make Ulelr own arrangements ror
health msutaJl('\' ror their dependants elUler by registering
for the Commonwealth 4OlX. benefit or by joming Nil 8S or
another pnvate fund.

New NH8S rates were promUlgated m a previous cdl'
lion of "Navy News".
Housing Loan Interest

The deductlon Ihat previously applied In respect of
rebates for housing loan mterest ceased on October 31,,"'.
Rebates ror Dependants

The rebates allowable for contnbutmg to the mam·
teoance of dependants ~ill not be allowed In resped of de·
pendants rE'!ildent O\'erseas arter No\'ember I, 1978.

Only those dependants normally rts!dent in Australia
~i11 qualdy the taxpa)'er for a redueuon In hls tax Instal-
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IF EVERYONE .
If everyone who drives a car could lie in bed, with

broken bones and stilched·up wounds or fraclures 10 /he
head, and there endure /he agonies /hal many~Ie do,
they'd never need preach safely any more to me or you.

If everyone could stand besidfl /he bed of .sumf' close
friend, and hear Ihe dOC'lor say "no hope" before /he
falal end 1Ind see him there lUKWISdous. never tnowing
whaf look pJace, the L!ws and rules of fraffic I am sure
It1!"d soon embraCt'.

If everyone could meel 1M WIfe and childnn left
alone and step wlo the dariened home where ont:e !he
sunlighf shone and look upon the vac1lnt chair It'here
daddy used 10 9t I'm sure earn reckless dnver wouJd be
forced to think a bit.

If el'eryone would realise pedeslrians on /he streel
have Just as much right~·WBY as !hose upon the seat,
and train their eyes for chiJdren who run recklessly al
play. this steady 10D of human lives would drop from day
10 day.

If el'oc'ryone would check his car before he takes a trip
.~ for lyres worn, loose s1eering wheels and brakes thaI faj)

Naval Assistanl to the TIurd to grip, and pay attention to his lights while driving
Naval Member. roads at night. another score for safety could be chalked

Other posts included up w the rlghl.
Superintendent, Re-Flt If e~wyooe who dnve:s a car would heed the~r
PlannIng. al Garden lsIa:nd, SJgns pUced by the highway t:t'IgJM'('rs who .a.Iso marked
Sydney; Assistant Chief or the liMs to keep /he traffic in the lane and give if proper
Naval Technical Services. .space. the 1IcddenLs we read about could not hall!' Uken
Navy Office, Canberra: place.
Dtrector of For....ard Design, At .I.asl, it he who /.BUs the wheel would say • btUe
Navy Office, Canberra; pra~ and keep III mind~ in the car dependJJIg on
Naval Technical Represen· his care, and make a vow and pJedge lJimseU lD Dever
lalive in the United lake a chance, the great CfUSIide for safely then would
Kingdom, and Director of suddenly advance.
Naval Dockyards.

lie was promoted to the .Rtpriale4 fla.. I~t RNII Ttaffle Aal~arlt)' .. a pabale
nlallNs N'nlte la tltc llItrr$ "rMd Ialet)'.

rank or Commodore in ()cto. _ _ __ 01
ber 1!r15. •,

or corrosion prevention
measures and Introduction
or Impressed current
cathodic protection to RAN
Ships.

From December 1'59 to
January 1964, he was ap'
pointed Navy Project Offi
cer Ikara - respoIlSIble ror
design. development and
production of launching and
handlmg system, co-ordma·
tion of navy requlfements
and conduct of sea trials
and was awarded OBE in
1966 for his part in lkara.

f-'rom 1966 to 1967 was

Commodore G. A. Bennett (pictured) the present General Manager
or the Williamstown Naval Dockyard in Melbourne, will be promoted to
Rear Admiral on Febuary 12 next year to take over the post or Chier of
Naval Technical Services at Navy Orfice, Canberra.

Commodore Bennett
would take over the Naval
Technical Services post
from Rear Admiral M. P.
Reed. who retires after 43
)'ears 5ervJCe.

Commodore Bennett has
been General Manager of
the Williamstown Naval
Dockyard SInce November,,"'.

Commodore George Ang·
us Bennett graduated from
the Royal Australian Naval
College in 1943, He
specialised in ordnance
engineering.

lie served in the heavy
cruiser, HMAS AUS·
TRAUA, and later
completed advanced engm·
eering and ordnance engin·
eertng courses in the United
Kingdom,

lie then served as an en
gmee,r officer in the ain:Tart
carrier, IIMAS VEN·
G EANCE, and the de.
stroyers, IlMAS
QUEEN BOROUGH and
IIMAS VAMPIRE.

From IIl5fi to 1958 be was
Deputy Director of Naval
Construction, and was
involved in the development

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners
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bad weather", or wben diving
bas had 10 be restncted be
cause or poor Visibility. 7:1
per cent of Ihe Fill has
been recovered, at least
paruaDy inhibited to prevent
saltwater corrosion. and fer·
ried ashore.

Late last week the largest
section or the aircran to be
recovered to date was
hoisted on board an Auck
land Ilarbour Board lighter
and transported ashore.

This section lIIc1uded the
wing CillT)'4hroogh bol(, the
complete starboard wing
and hall the port wmg With
a secUOn of the underwing
ruselage attached.

The Whole wing section
recovered measured ap·
proximalely 17m long by :1m
wide and weighed about
seven tonnes.

•
The divers, whose time on

the seabed is limited to 15
minutes because or the
deplh in which they are
operating, have relocaled
the starboard engine, wttich
appears to be intact. H IS
hoped to recover this during"" .....

The salvage operations
were expected to cease on
Friday, December 8.---

•

uring 100m by 50m on the
seabed.

During their time on the
task, they salvaged anum·
ber of pieces of the wreck·
age. One NZ dh'er died dur
ing the operations.

Two RAN ships, IIMAS
Kimbla commanded by
Lieutenant Commander T.
R. Moyes, and IlMAS CUR
LEW (Lieutenant Com·
mallder S. D. Brown) were
despatched from Australian
waters early last month to
assist the New Zealand
divers, and arrIved at the
crash Site on NO\'ember 14.

Since then, In spite of a
number or days lost when
the salvage ships have had
to return to pOrt because or

i
~~

- x
"

,

Fourteen Royal Aus
tralian Navy
Clearance Divers,
based at HM AS
WATERHEN in
Sydney, have achieved
substantial success in
New Zealand waters
in their efforts to sal
vage the wreckage of
a crashed RAAF FIll
aircraft.

Al the lime 01 going to
press, the divers had re
covered approximately 75
per cent of the aircraft
from a deplh or -'13m In the
lIauraki Gulf. about 30
nautical miles north-east of
Auckland.

The ~-III crashed on OCto
ber 25, during operations for
Exercise "LONGEX 78".
The two·man crew para·
chuted to safely In the
aircraft's escape capsule.

Initial salvage diVing
operations were carried OUI
by Royal New Zealand
Navy divers ....ho defl1led the
cnsh SIte as an area mess-
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A rare gathering of senior Navy officers
who have had a common interest over the past
13 years - all have been Commanding Officer
of the Navy's guided missile destroyer, HMAS
HOBART. And what better place to get la
gether but on the bridge of HMAS HOBART at
Sydney's Garden Island Naval Base.

The ship ;s one of three US built guided
missile destroyers comprising the Australian
Navy's First Destroyer Squadron.

In the 13 years since the ship was commis
sioned on December 18, 1965, HMAS HOBART
has seen action in South Vietnam, taken part
in many exercises with ships of other navies
over the years, played a major part in
"Operation Navy Help DarwiJl" after Cyclone
Tracey, and sailed around the world in 109
days which included represenUng Australia at
America's bi-centenary celebrations in New
York.

The senior officers ha ve seen the ship
through its various deployments. Thh got to
gether on board the ship recenUy for a reunion
and were pictured in order of their command.

From left to right: Rear Admiral G. R.
Griffiths, DSO, DSC who commissioned the
ship 18 Dec 65 and commanded it until 30 Sept
67 (now Chief of Naval Personnel in Navy
Office and Flag Officer Commanding East
Australia Area designate). Commodore K. W.
Shands, OBE, 30 Sep 67-14 Apr 69 (NaVal Offi
cer in Charge, Vicloria), Rear Admiral R. C.
Swan, CBE, 14 Apr 69-5 Jan 71 (Director Natu
ral Disasters Organisation); Commodore J. A.
Robertson 5 Jan 71-8 May 72 (Director General
Naval Plans and Policy, Navy Office Can
berra), Captain 1. H. Nicholson, 8 May 72-28
May 73) (Commanding Officer flMAS CER
BERUS, Victoria), Captain 1. W. Knox 3 Sep
73-12 Dec 74 (Special Duties, Navy Office, Can
berra), Captain P. R. Sinclair, 12 Dec 74-16
Aug 77 (Commanding Officer HAlAS PEN
GUIN, Sydney) and the present Commanding
Officer, Captain P. G. N. Kennedy, assumed
command on 24 Oct 77.
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A regular column from the Personnel LlaJ·
son Team whlcb provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters
wbich c:ome to tbeir ootke during visits to
RAN ships and establishments.

QUESTION: I w..ld like I. ,·.I••'eu to lorelo m~

.sMre sen*," alId I'6lUJa lit su. JfMI'r M1JllJd t IIlId ..t
_1tdber gJf«s eI my I24k aJMI e.~.-y an ~/"ftI

"(~.'!

ANSWER: The ranks and calegories Df sailors who may
volunleff to rorego sbor"e service are promulgaled in
Posting Forecasts.

11Iose sailors serving at sea who are accepted as vol·
unteers to forego their shore service will remain at sea
for 12 months from the .date they would normally have
commenced shore service.

Those YUors serving ashore, who are accepted as
volunteers to forego their shore service, will be placed
on top of the sea roster, and on posting will commence
the normal period of sea service lor their rank and cat
egory. 5aiIors serving ashoce may yolunteer to forego on
completion ot six months shore service.

It is stnssed that «quests to forego shore service
will NOT normaDy be accepted where a posting has
already been lorecast or issuel1. If you wish to volunteer
to forego, your requffi should be made in the six to
twelve month period before you would normally be
posted for sbore service. Six months should be COD
sidered as the minimum.

• • •
QUESTION: I JrllHe beelI at H# for U mOlJlbs and was
recetJtly promDled to Petty Offker. Does my $U'6et1ce

start aU oyer agll/n liS • PETTY Officer or do my
prel10fts U months as " LeJJdJng H.nd count? What If I
were as1rore'!
ANSWER; The 14 months sea-service as a leading hand
wouJd COWit towards your aggregate sea·service on the
Petty Officer sea/shore roster. The same .....ould apply it
your were ashore.

It could be that the sea/shore ntio at the dirrerent
rank levels will vary, but this is due to the complement
billets available.
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m hand. but we are attach·
mg priority to seeking dona·
tlOns from as many naval
and maritime organisations
as possible, as weU as other
mterested persons..

All donations will be
gratefully received. Dona·
tlons WIll be acknowledged
and the names of aU donors
Will be reeorded in a
COMMEMORATIVE BOOK,
whleh. upon completion of
the. MemOrial Will be pre-
sented to the National
Ubrary for preservation In
the Nauonat Collectlon.

If you woukl like to help
erect this Memorial by
sendmg a donation, ple.ase
make theques payable to
HMAS CANBERRA MEM·
ORIAL, and forward your
donaUOn to:

Mrs Margaret BOOTH,
DlIector,

IIMAS Canberra Memonal,
1$ Hakea C~nt.

O'CONNOR, A.C.T. 2601.

,
•

1. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE, ACCIDENT, LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

HMAS CANBERRA Memorial
project launched in ACT

The ACT CHAPTER of
the NAVAL HISTORICAL
SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA
alms to erect a Memorial
here in Canberra to the
IIMAS CANBERRA.

CDnSldenabk> progress has
been made and the newly
elected uecutlve of the
Chapler is looking to pro
gress 1M matter at a faste!","".

Approval has be-en given
by the National Memorials
Committee for Wi to erect
the Nemonal

The design Will Incor
porale all anchor of a
County-dass Cruiser.

Members of the exeaath'e
are at present lookIng at
several attractive sites for
the Mernonal.

We have already raised
1&00, but we are now IooIung
tor approximately I2,MlO to
$3,000 to achieve our aim.

The Chapter has a num
ber of fund·r;usmg activities

•
•

THE FIRST HMAS CANBERRA, a bnry cruiser wh/cb w.as SW1k by the. J~MSe off
Sa..o IslRDd, I. the. SoIomOlJS, /HJ AlIG"st J, IJ.a.

took part in olfenslve
sweeps In Ibe Coral Sea as
part of Task Force +t (In
dueling US slIips CHICAGO
and SALT LAKE OIT).

In August she was pan of
tlte naval forees SIIPPMtlng
the Amerlcall iandl.llg al
Guadalcanal, which elided
.ith he:t' loss at tbe baUIe of
Savo Island on tth Aatg'IIst.,....

•

THE RAN's SECOND FFG. "CM'BERRA" slips IlJto tile waler loIIolttltG Iwr ~UlJC~M by LaI.r TMtge. ." the Todd p.,•
dIk SlJ/pyanll.ll SUWe., USA. 011 D«e.mbC-r I.

~hU1te.cl to Australia during
tlte last "'·eet of July.

Tile seeond half or 1t41
saw CANBERRA operating
In the eastUll Indian Otean
escorting elHlvoys from Aus
tralia to Singapore and Cey
lon and in the Tasman Sea.

War with Japan on 8th
December, 1t41, found the
erulser berthed In Sydney
HarbOllr with more than
175••0. mileS of war·tlme
operational steaming to her
erellit.

Following Ihe GUtbreak of
the Paelfie War she eon
tlnued her role of eseort
enllser, con~'oylng troops to
New Guinea in January.
It42. and eonvoys to the
Maiayan·Java theatre.

On 7th Febnary she
doeAed In Sydney for ClI

tenslve reflt "'"ork that was
not eompleted .ntll mld
May wheo she escorted a
con,'oy swtll to Melbourne..

Baek In S,'dDey she. lay at
ancbor 110I rar from tbe US
Cruiser CHICAGO ell tile
night or the Japaaese
midget SlIbmariDe attaclr. on
31st May-1st Jone.. 114:.

In hltt ltu CANBERRA

HOMES, BUSINESSES
'. • • FARMS, INOUSTRIAl, ~.

-.';--"" ~,.. lmlNG AGENTS
• :....~.• .. PROMPT COURTEOUS•• , ,.

~
,

ATIENTION AT All-- TIMES
",

•

'" .
·CA....IfERRA' wtJJ d(ISd~ resullMe lids sJJlp •.. 1'Jte Iud sbip ()/ 1M FFG-1 class, the

USS OUVER HAZARD PERRY.

German raider ATLANTIS
thea at large OD tbe shfpp(ng
NMItes leadlag lrom Africa
to India and tile Malay
'"',...

In November, It... sbe
resated stlrvIvors of the SS
PORT BRISBANE and
earrie4 out a proloftge4 but
again uns_ctesslul search
for her attacker. the Gel'
maJI raider PENGUIN, then
en route for AntareUta
after mining Australian
""",.

In 1141 CANBERRA con·
tlnlled her indian Oceall
eseort and patrol duties.
making flll1hU Sllrfaee rai
der searehcs In January and
again in February when she
took part In the fruitless
hunt for the battleship AD·
MIRAL SCHEER.

In Martb, however. the
enliser reaped the reward
of bel' eonstant patrolling
when la the compallY of
HMNZS LEANDER she In·
tereepted the German
supply ship COBURG and
tbe ell-Norwegian tatker
KETJ'V BROVIG (Wen In
prfu the pre,1oIlS mocath by
tlte raider ATLANTIS).

1JI mid·jane 1,.1. CA~'

BERRA visited the west
Indian Ote-u for the last
tlllle and departing ZUlI
bar, proceedccl for Colombo.
After a brief period escort·
las In Illdlaft waters she

WOIllS;
7 MAUDRIE snuu,
SEnD...SW. 2151

THE SECO,VD ·CA....BERRA· -,lI us Navy crvlser IUIIIH '0 oo-r the lost HfllAS CA,\'BERRA - is IIOW de.commls
skHIe.d .,/rer JS l'urs seo1ce. aDd .waJtlng~.

In June, '''I. Captain H.
B. Farneomb. MVO. RAN,
assumed command and the
following month CAN
BERRA began a period of
service III tbe Indian OeeaD,
e:seort duty from Fremantie
to Colombo and Cape Town.

In July. too, she made an
lInSlittessful seareb for the

'"II December, 1m, arri'ing
FremanUe on J5th Janaary.
un, via Gibraltar,
Freetowa. Lagos, Cape
TOWII, Simollstown alld.......

The IttW cl"llser remained
in Australian home waters
until September, "31, ",-bell
with a visit to New Cale.
donla and Fiji sbe made ber
flrSl voyage outside the AIlS·
tralla Station since arrival.

In the follo",ing nine years
leading up 10 the oulbreak
of Ihe Seeond World War,
CANBERRA remained in
tommission with several pe
riods as Flagship of tile Aus
tralian Sqadnm.

In lin, and again la It37,
slle visited Ihe China Sta·
tlon; New Zealand ports
saw her on three lXeaslons.
and for Ihe remainder It
was Ihe routine enllslng of
the peaee-tlme Navy la
home waters.

In I"" she acte4 as escort
to HRU Duke of Glou~ter

during his visit III HMS
SUSSEX.

On the outbruli. of hostl
lilies 10 Seplember. IUt.
CANBERRA began her war
thne ureer patrolllag and
eseortlng In bome waters
and the Tasmlll Sea, ander
Ute command of Captal.. W.
R. Paltenom. RN. a seoice
",-hieh oceup4e4 tbe erWser
ror tbe first mitt moaths of
tbe war.

,

DffICE;
21 IOmll5MIU ROAD.
UDCOIIIE. .SW. 1141

Fire Protection Ply. ltd.
6449451 After Hour. tel. 6495385

SERVICE - REPAIRS - SALES
for all types of portable extinguishefs

NEW & RECONDITIONED

The first IIMAS CAN·
BERRA was sunk during an
action in company with
American ships against Ole
Japanese fleet In the battle
of Savo lsIand near GuadaI
canal in August. lH20

The second CANBERRA
was a US Navy cruiser so
named by lhe United States
Navy to honour the Aus
tralian vessellhat W3! lost.

After 35 years she is now
decommissioned and Is
awaiting disposal.

The new CANBERRA.
which Is UpeCled to com·
mission in January 1981.
was laid down In March of
this year.

At the time of launching it
was expecled that the ship
would be approximately 'll
per cent compleled.

CANBERRA, along with
ADELAIDE (launctled earl
ier this year), and a third
FFG ordered ror the RAN
which is expected to be
launched in seplember, 1980.
are part or Ule largest
warship building pro
gramme in the western
world.

Twenty-nme of these 3S78
tonne ships are currently
on order, Includmg the three
for AustraliL It is expected
that orders for Uus class of
fngate will reach SO hulls.

At the time of gOing to
press, the situation in the
three shipyards engaged an
the building programme
would sbow tbat the lead
ship had ~n delivered., a
further five bulls, including
ADELAIDE and CAN
BERRA. had been launched.
and a furtber five keels bad
been laid.

The first HMAS CAN
BERRA was one of two
I ••••• toa 'Couty' Class
heavy tnllsers onlue4 by
tbe AustraUlII Go,'unment
as part of a nve.year Daval
de"elopment poopam beglan
In IU. and completed III,"'.

Launcbed by URU Prln·
cess M.ary On 31st May.
1m. she was commIssioned
on ttb July, lUI, two
mlHlths after her sister ship
IIMAS AUSTRAUA.

Afler some five mOlllhs In
8rltlsh home waters CAN·
BERRA sailed from
PoftsmGUth for Australia on

Tbe second gnJded mlssUe lrigate lor tbe Royal Aus
lratlan Navy, H~IAS CANBERRA, was named and launcbed
at tbe Todd Paclllc SbJpyard In Seattle, USA, on Friday,
December I.

The launching was performed b)' Lady Tange, "ife of the secretary
of tbe Department of Defence, Sir Arthur Tange.

The frigate (FFG) is the third warship to carry the name of the
capital or the Commonwealth, and the second to bear the name in the
RAN.
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The Passing
Out Class
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
MfDSIflPMEN: P. J.
Nichols, N. R. G~rJy, G. D.
Uren, S. A. SchiwII. C. D.
PritehanL, R.. S. Godzio, D.
J. W1ll'U. G. T. Smith, P. L.
Mulreadfl, P. W. Baddalft$,
A. M. S'"IIIM, T. T. LaI<:o.s.
M. S. Angu.s, P. J. CoUtIt, D.
M. GrohaYn, J. O'Neill, D. J.
Sandwtoll, J. Kto//II, J. R.
Rawson, G. Pellman, P. J.
Cuthbert, R. R. GoulevlclL

DEGREE STREAM
MIDS1IJPMEN: J. V.
Goldrick, A. M. MilLs-Thom,
e. E. Finnan, G. L. Kntn, S.
J. Marshall, D. M. SUvens,
P. D. Jona, P. G. Kelly, W.
T. GoM1, S. J. Firth, S. G.
Copeland, P. D. In<:1aen, S.
L. Dochs, P. A. Gammer, J .
S. SCOIl, B. F. Walter,
SBLT's A. R..Richit', M. N.
Coles, D. B. Kilroy, P. Wat
kins, C. W. Whealland, MID
C. W. Marcombe, R. J.
Brace, M. R. Galvin, P. II.
Earlam, e. G. Davis, S. M.
Turnbull, P. M. MOfI, SBLT

A. R.. McKinnie.
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FAST FILM DEVELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

FOR 11·YEAR-OLD CADET MIDSHIPMAN A. D. Gard·
ner ofB~, WA., r«d,""l!fIUH! prill' as Du.r of fhe~
mlflrlcaJatloll)"ur at 1M ~to (rom RADM .4JJdet'SM.

to the Degree Stream
Midshlpman who obtains !.he
highesL marts on his naviga·
Uon course in hiS graduating
year went to Midshipman
Stephen Dachs of Dully,
ACT.

A third prize awarded to
the Dux of the pre-Matricu·
laUon year was presented to
Cadet Mklshipman Andrew
Gardner, 17, of Bunbury,
Western Austn.lia.

Beren jouung the Passutg
Out Class and visitors.
which included parents and
friends from all over Aus
tralia, Rear AdmlMll Ander
son and Captain Baird
exchanged gilts.

In the College library
Rear Admiral Anderson pre
sented a painting which was
a«epted by Captain Baird
and the College Librarian.
Alia Kamaralli. In return
Captain Baird presented
Rear Admiral Anderson
with a plaque beanng the
CRESWELL cresl..

Later Rear A,!Imlral and
Mrs Anderson met live of
the six New Zealanders who
are undergoing training at
"MAS CRESWELL and
Lieutenant Commander
John Clark. RNZN. wno is
on the mlf of the College.

modern naval warfare is un
equalled in any other walk
of Ille." he saki.

"It will demand all of
your talents because it is
not easy and it Is becoming
Increasingly dillicult to
rationalise the conflicting
demands or humanity,
undemanding, technology
and economics," Rear Ad·
rmn11 Andenon saki.

Earlier, In welcoming
Rear Admiral Anderson,
Captain Baird said it was
important that at an early
stage naval officers appre
ciated the necessity for
allies to understand one
anolller.

"The sea Is there as a
constant reminder that both
our natiOlL'l are islands, both
must have a capability to
keep the seas and both must
be ready 10 .serve together,"
Captain Baird saJd.

The Passing Out Parade
began wben the East Aus
tralia Area Band under
Bandmaster Captain W. W.
StullJtto, LRAM, RM. led the
Passing Out Class, which
formed tbe Guard, and the
various Divisions on to
IlMAS CRESWELL's
quarterdeck.

Scattered throughoul the
Divisions were the first
group of Women's Royal
Australian Naval Service
Olfir-er Cadets who began
trairnng at the CoUege last
September" 4 - the first lime
they had laken part in a
major parade.

Rear Admiral Anderson
Imlpected the parade paus
ing frequenUy to speak with
members or the Passing Out
Class and the Divisions as
well as the band.

As the Colour and the
Passing Out Class moved
through the ranks, aircran
of the Fleet Air Arm
comprising 3 Skyha.....ks, four
Ma«his, four 1nckers. two
Wessex and one Iroquois
helicopl.ers fiew overhead.

Following the final salute
and tile march-orr, Rear Ad·
mlral Anderson presented
certificates and prizes.

The United Services
Institution or Victoria Prize
whir-h is awarded to the
Supplementary List
Midshipman who Is DlIJ[ of

, each stage training course
was presented to
Midshipman Craig Pntchanl.
or St Albans, Victoria.

The Australian IJlSUtute or
NaVIgation Prize, awarded
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THE COLOUR PARIT AND GUARD~ members" Ute PtisIAg Ovt Oass, glare as they mard'~ tbe fJIIJ
ebJ tWs .ttM RAJ1I' C.uege Pa""w OIlrP~

interests," he added.
Addressing the graduates

in particular, Admiral
Anderson said it had proba.
bly not been easy, but they
had persevered and came
through, placing them on
the threshold of one of the
most absorbing careers In
the world.

"The challenge of
under,Handing and com
manding men in com·
blnaUon with mastering the
technological problems of

------
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MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68·70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
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COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS; HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING, TV, RADIO. MUSIC,

PHONE AEFR'GEAATION. KITCHEN.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

TOP PRIZEWfNNER: MidSltipm;m C.A. PritdMd 01 Sf
A/bans, Vic', recelt-es fhto Unlfed Sen'I~es JnslftutifHI o(
Vktorla Prill' from fhe Re,1to'r41ng ()(rlCU, Ntow Z~and's

Chie( DI Nal'al S~((, Rear AdmlraJ N. D. AMerson.
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RAN COLLEGE PASSING OUT PARADE
NZ NAVAL CHIEF
WARNS ON NEED
FOR MORE UNITY

New Zealand's Cblef of Naval Staff, Rear Admiral N. D. Anderson,
CBE, bas sounded a warning on tbe need for the Australian and New
Zealand navies to further the unity of strategic interests.

Rear Admiral Anderson was addressing the Passing Out Parade at
the Royal Australian Naval College, HMAS CRESWELL, on Wednesday,
November 29 - a parade watched by more than 400 people.
In hoi _mer CGllCUUollS Rear Admiral Anderson, fessionaLism in our Officer

•• mea from tbe Decree currently on an ofrtcial Au.s- Corps and has also meanl
Strum wil. "an beell trallan visit, was the He- that l.be close ties between
SlIldyill« at tbe Ualnrsky" viewing OUietr at the our JUlYies has been st.arted
New Soltll Wales and tbe Passing Out Parade during al the very beginning of
Slpplelllutary List wll. which be Inspected lbe pa_ their Naval lives," Rear Ad
....ve bee. 1lIlderIolQ( tbe U rade, took tbe salute and miral Andef'SoII said.
_tM CRESWELL CGIlI'Se presented the prizes. "Both in your Defence Re-
paraded for lite last time at Addressing the parade in view in 1976 and our
the College. reply to a welcome from the Defence Review recently'

Among the senior Naval College Commanding Otri- published, and in Ministerial
Officers attending the pa· cer, Captain R. M. Baird, statement.'! in the interim,
rade were Australia's Chief Admiral Anderson paid tri~ stress has been laid on tile
of Naval Start and Chief 01 ute to high standards set at unity of strategic interest.'!
the Defence Force Staff des- the College and the opportu- of AustraUa and New Zea·
ignate, Vice Admiral A. M. nities made available for land and the need for an ef·
Synnot. AO, CBE, and the New Zealand Navy officers fective maritime defence
fleet Commander and CNS to train lhffe. capability.
designate, Rear Admiral G. "It has meant much to the "We, in our respective
J. Willis. development of oro- Navies need 10 further l.hose

~~~- ---~

- "~'" "-<?_-- -- •
A FIRST! WROC RrJSl)7I FJefd,u, pI~fundmarchitW JM$l, Is DDt' of lhe eight ()((ker CiMHH Dltlle WRANS, taking pv1

in.a Passing Our Paradto at tM RAN Collt!gto (or tM (imUmto.,_......"""''''"''''''''''',...,'''''''',;..............''''' ...
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In the air, "black boxes"
have frequently provided
the vital clue to the cause 01
a crash.

Kelvin HUghes sees a big
world market lor the APT
system not only on warships
but also coastal patrol,
fishery protection and
hydrographic vessels. It
could be developed later for
merchant ships such as
tankers and passenger
liners.

CHURCHILL FELLOWSHIPS TO UNDERTAKE
OVERSEAS STUDY PROJECTS

ObJ«ts ollbe ChllJ'ChlU Tnast

THE WINSTON CHURCHILL MEMORIAL TRUST was
estahUsbed In AIISInIUa III INS, the year ill wbkll Slr WIDSlon
ChllJ'CbllJ died. The priDdpal object ol tbe TnasI Is to perpetllate
and hoftMr lbe memOf)' of Sir W!Astoa Chu/'(:h1U by the award of
Memorlal Fellowshlps known lIS "ChllJ'ClllU FeilowslllJII".

FuDctIoD of lite Churehlll 'Jnsl:
The aim of the Churchill TnLsl. Is to give opportunity, by the

provision of financt.al support, to enable Austrllli.ans from aU
walks of life to underl.ake oversellS stlldy, or an investigative
project. of a kind thai is not fuUy available ill A~IIlia. This
opportunity Is provided in furthel'/lllce of Sir Winston Churchill's
m.axlm thai: "wiUl opportunity comes responsibility".

There are no prescribed qualifications, academic or
otherwise, for the award of a Churchill ~'ellowship. Merit Is the
primary test, whether based on past achievements or demon·
strated ability for futw-e achievement in aU walks of life. 'The
value of an applicant's won to the community and the extent to
which it will be enhanced by the applicant's overseas study pro
jecl are impnrtant criteria taken into account In .selecting
Churchill Fellows.

To enable It to provide UlIs opportunity the Churchill Tt1.Ist ad
ministers funds which now stand at ovef as.7m. The original
capital of SUm was subscribed, or pledged, in 1965 by all sec
tiollll of the AlI$tI'/Ilian community to enable the ChlIrchill Trust
10 be establislled as a perpetual memorial to Sir Winston
Churcltill.
SCOPE OF CHURCIIILL FELLOWSHIPS

Churchill Fellows are awarded a return economy-class
overseas air ticket and an OverseltS Living AllowilllCe to enable
U1em to undertake their approved overseltS study project. In
special cues they may also be awarded supplementary
allowances including Dependants' AUowance. 59 Churchill Fel
lowships were awarded for 1m at a total cost of S3Oll,OOO.

All Churchill Fellows are presented, at an appnlprtate cere
mony, wilJl a certificate identifying them as such. This certlfi·
cate bestows upnn the recipient the prestige or being a Churchill
Fellow and, while II FeUow is overseas, .serves to open many
doors that would not otherwise be opened to a private individual.
APPLICATIONS FOR CHURCHILL FELLOWSHIPS

The Cllurchill 1'rusl is now calling ror applications from Aus
tralians, of 18 year.! and over, from all walks of life who wish to
be considered for Chw-chill Fellowsltips tenable in 1980.

Compleled applicatiON forms and reports from three referees
must. reach the Churchill Trust by the 28th February, 1m.

People wishing to be COnsidered for a Chlll'chill Fellowship
should send their name and lldllre$S NOW with the request. for a
copy of tile Churchlll Trust's Information Brochure and
applicatilln fonns to:
The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust (M),
P.O. Box.f78,
CANBERRA CITY, A.C.T. 2601.
or, for resi<lents in South AusIraIi.a, Western Australia, Tasmania
and the Northern Tenitory, the appropriate addre:ss below:
G.P.O. Box 4llll. Adelaide, South Australia 5001.
P.O. Box ti209, Hay Street East, Perth, Western AIISIl'aIia 6000.
G.P.O. Box 1260 N, Hobart, Tasmania 7001,
P.O. Box %147, Darwin, Northern Tenitory 5794.

chart to ~'lthin a quarter 01
a millimetre.

It can show the past, pre·
sent and predicted course of
the ship.

The magnetic tape·re
corder incorporated in the
system can be used to ana
lyse the performance of the
ship and its crew or as a
monitor and record of the
ship's course in the event of
a collision or grounding.

THE WINSTON CHURCHILL
MEMORIAL TRUST

HELLO SAILORI

NAVAL SHIPS TO HAVE
'BLACK BOX' RECORDERS

Black boxes, similar to those fitted In jetliners to record details of
flights, are to be carried on naval ships and may eventually be adopted
for merchant vessels.

If you are looking for an exciting way to spend your next
vacation, try one of our unique holidays.

First to equip its ships
with a new automatic piot
ter which includes a black
box fecorder will be the
Royal Navy.

The system was produced
to meet the requirements of
the RN for advanced navi
gation equipment by Kelvin
Hughes, a division or the
UK Smiths Industries
Group. A contract to supply
the equipment in volume at
a cost of several million
pounds is expected to be
Signed soon.

The London-based Kelvin
Hughes Company, unveiling
a prototype 01 the
computerised plotter, said
the contract called lor the
design. development and
production 01 the equip
ment. II is likely that the
first units will go into ser
vice in 1981-82.

The new syslem will have
several important uses. As
an automatic ploUing table
(APT), its computer will be
able to process and analyse
information such as speed
and readings from satellite
navigation equipment to
produce a continuous
display of the position of
both the operator's sltip and
others in the area.

A spot of light transmitted
from the computer via a
fibre-optic link will pin-point
the ship's position on the
navigator's plotting table

::"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!

A combined operation by
four Garden Island
Dockyard sections and Navy
divers has overcome a prob
lem that has baffled the
experts for 34 years.

The problem was dry
docking the caissons so that
the keel was unobstructed
for survey and repair.

Because of the vee-shaped
bottom it has been nee·
essary to Sit the 3710 tonnes
(light displacement) caiss
son with the keel resting on
the blocks.

A method of cradle dock
ing was evolved and put into
operation by the following
dockyard sections: Ship
Design Drawing Office, Ship
Production Group, NAO,
Ship Production Group as
sisted by the Navy divers.

Docking brackets were
attached to the bilge section
of the caissons to enable the
cradle to rest on bilge
blocks leavmg the keel
clear.

The two caissons are the
only vessels to be built in
the Dockyard.

For the record, their light
displacement exceeds the
full load displacement of a
Daring-class destroyer or
the light displacement of a
DOG. - GIPRO.

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE R.A.N.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

For one thlng, underwater
drag bumps up the fuel bill.

On a very large crude car
rier 01 200,000 tonnes
deadweight, a three-centi
metres thick growth of
algae can waste as much as
$83,000 a year in extra fuel
consumed.

Also the growths ruin
paint, adding more steep
costs in dry-docking lor
cleaning and repainting 
and in lost working time.

The traditional method for
attacking the problem is to
use manually-operated hull·
cleaning equipment in dry
dock.

Shipowners have long
sought a better and cheaper
technique. Some have tried
brush·wielding scuba divers.
but that hasn't proved par
ticularly suc~ssful.

Then Butterworth Sys
tems Inc (an affiliate of the
Esso group) hit on the idea
of developing a hard·
working robot and in 1971 in len hours at a cost of
went into business with. about $3,600.
"SCAMP" hull-cleanmg Remotely controlled from
equipment and services. a workboat, the big saucer-

With its three cleaning shaped scrubber can be
brushes spinning and an im- worked day or night,
peller holding it tightly whether the ship is at dock- _
againSt the ship's hull, side or riding anchor.
"SCAMP" moves along on

wmhm'.','.,.at 16.50 metres per Butterworth operates 12 NIUGINI 20 Days from'$1440"SCAMP" cleaning stations
It can clean a 250,000 in ports around the world Port tAoresby - Wou - Loe - Sialum - Roooul- Madang - Wewok

..d;;,.W".';;'."";;,"';;,'..d;;"W.."..,;;"..:;pa..i"..,_""'__m_,",__,",_p_,,_~_"'_.__,' INDIA 23 Days $1568
Visiting Bali - Singapore - India - Bangkok - Hang Kong

FIJI one week from $~59 :
Two weeks from $415 ,

Individual and group departures year round.
~ Other tours available * Trekking in Nepal and Srinigar * Fishing,
:: on the Himalayas * Camel ride and bicycle tour af India and ::

many more. ,
:: For all your Travel Arrangements Phone 231 1455. ,
, PENTHOUSE TRA VEL PTY LTD,

28-34 O'Connell Street, Sydney, Australia. 2000 ,
_ PHONE 231 1455. Cables Penthause. TELEX 22179 _

L -' i""",,,tI,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""...."'''''",,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,;;

care

• Provision of rotary
convertor and reticulation to
augment 60 Hertz powers
supply to three wharves.

• Provision of a live
tonne electrical-powered
portal crane on the east
dock wharf.

• Extension of existing
east dock wharf servi~s to
the southern end of the
wharf with additional provi
sion of general-purpose

The difference Is that
"SCAMP" tackles much big·
ger JOM, such as the hulls 01
giant oil tankers, 300 metres
or more in length. The
underwaler sections of the
hulls, that is.

"SCAMP" is a new weap
on to fight algae, barnacles
and other lorms 01 marine
growth that attach to ships'
hulls - hangers-on that have
dragged down the perform
ance of vessels since the
time of cave man's coracle.

Losses directly attri·
butable to marine im
pedimenta on today's huge
tankers run to big money.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E.I. of A.CT.
& MUlTiLIST

CONTACT,

For professional
with,

Homes sales and purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

Proposed new 17m

works for G.I.D.
~RY-bOCKING

"wmg. lILCAlSS08S

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o • mm\JLrn

Ply.ltt/.
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Proposed new $7 million works for Sydney's Garden Island Naval
Dockyard have been referred to the Federal Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Public Works for investigation and report.

Mr. McLeay. the Minister
for Construction and the
Minister Assisting the
Minister for Defence (Mr.
D. J, Killen) told the House
of Representatives on
November 8 that the pro
posal conSisted of five
separate works.

Each provided a "func·
tional facility" for the
dockyard as follows:

• A workshop building of
three storeys to house
facilities Lo service the
RAN's new guided missile
frigates.

• An amenities and refit
control building of two
storeys to house office
accommodation for approxi
mately 30 staff, as well as
showers, toilets, lunch and
change rooms for approxi
mately 240 dockyard per
sonnel.

DEATH OF
LEN STROM

The former Garden ISland
Dockyard Manager Produc
tlOD, Mr Len Strom, MBE,
died late last momh.

Mr Strom Joined the
dockyard In IJ3Z as an
Apprentice Joiner and llJ the
course of hIs career occu
pied positions of respon·
sibillty In the Dockyard, ar
Navy OffIce and WIlliam·
tOIt'D.

HIs appointment as
Manager ProductlOD culml
Dated a career which ex
tended from the most Junior
to the most senior eJvJllaD
technical post In the
dockyard.

GARDEN ISLAND
DOG SHOW

The Garden Island Kennel
Club's 19th Annual Cham
pionship Show will be held
at the Dockyard on Sunday.
February 18.

"Norman Ross" Travel
wilJ donate a "Best in
Show" prize of a trip lor
two on the RASKC Noumea
Seminar,

Entries close on January
27 Mlh Mr C. Toparis, Sec
retary. PO Box 1. Garden
Island, 2()()(), Phone 665 3995
(6 pm·' pm).
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Kite & Day I lire itl
You'll look your best

in our uew Frieze
award winning suits

",ithout spending
a fortune.

Styles br )'OUng and
mature. Shirts and

accessories too.
Pcrfectllt.

Distinction that only
quality ghoes.

Vwiety ofcoloulS.

another one".
Welcome to Captain Peter

''''''''.
"To all our fans, and

other 'Navy News' readers,
the 'Gentlemen of SUrPLY'
wish you all a Merry
Christmas," he adds.

HIRE
December

save
20%

Don't buy
gear you'll
rarely wear

~"""'-"'f'"
Visit or Call:

Shop G2, 5 Hunter 5t.
S,.dn~ 2000

232-3544 - 23:"-3467

NlTE&DAY

It's aUf Xmas GUi to you if
you book Deamber - e','en if

the .....edding or special
function Isn't until Maoch.

"""

"SEAT/ME" FOR '18" FAM/LIES
/

LargeM ship ill tlte RAN _ tlte nee( oller HMAS SUPPL Y - rides a "grftlJ~" 011 her
recent d~p/oymerrr.

ship in the fleet, but the
ship's company hope it has
been a satisfying ume.

Or, as a nameless soul
was heard to say, "Jeez,
we only just got '1m
oouselrained when he goes
and we've got to start on

to take the places or aU the
old friends who are leaving.

Space is too sbort to
mention everyone by name
- except one.

Captain David Martin has
only had a short period in
command or the biggest

Families of the ship's company of "MAS JERVIS BAY showed in
terest In a recent "man overboard exercise" in choppy seas off the
NSW coast.

A booy was pul over the
Side, the "man overboard
alert" was sounded and the
ship's Gemini was readied
for recovery.

"Things didn't go quite to
plan," says our corres
pondent In his review or the
ship's flnI. Fanuly Day.

''The buoy (Of" 'man') be
came lost for some nunutes
in the choppy conditions,

"It was finally located and
a ship's diver (pktured in
the Gemlni) was senl to re
co\'er it," he added.

JERVIS BAY bad cele-
brated her Hrst birthday in
the RAN last August and
her first Family Day was
scheduled.

Fine weather prevailed
and the ship got underway
at 10 am after a Vo"ekoming
and safely briering from the
captain, Commander Jo
Mom<:1!,

JERVIS BAY edged its
way througb the pleasure
craU on tbe harbour and
then headed up the coast
giving all on board an
ellcellent view or Sydney's
northern beaches.

The ship crept into Bro
ken Bay and anchored just
orr Lioa IsiaDd fOf" lunch.

An appetising burrel sc:ran
was pul on in the ship's
cafe.

Then it was "up anchor"
and heading back dO....l1 the
coast for the arternoon run
bldt to Gl.

To add a btUe interest to
the "Sea Day", cartoons·ror·
the·kids were shown in the
smoke room and the at
mosphere or a passenger
ship once more relumed to
the rormer ANL passenger
rerry.

Deployments round off busy

year for RAN's 'big ships'
Two of the RAN's "big Ships" - the neet oiler HMAS SUPPLY and the training ship

"MAS JERVlS BAY - have rounded off 1978 wl(h deployments ranging from rive to nine weekS.
SUPPLY, commanded by

Captain D. J. Martin, was
away [rom Sydney area fOC"
nine weeks in the latter part
or the year.

The largest ship in the
fieet, she bad len Sydney on
September II and bad
headed nortb io company
With other RAN units to
take part in exercises in
Soutb-East Asian waters
before visiting Singapore.
LY lhen travelled

soutb for lhe multi-nation
ANZUS exercise "SAND
GROPER", oH the West
Australian coasl before
making a goodwill visit to
Hobart.

IIMAS JERVIS BAY,
commanded by Commander
J. O. Momce, completed a
flve·w~1t traimng cruise,
which included visits to
Suva and North Queensland
po",.

Our SUPPLY corres
pondent reports that the
Fleet oiler had a W1!ek.loDg
visit to West Austrab.a after
the end of Exercise
"SANDGROPER".

The major part or the
visit was spent alongside at
IIMAS STIRLING, in com
pany with liMA ships
SWAN, OVENS and
ONSLOW.

Last night or the stay was
spent in FremanUe.

For the majority of the
ship's company the visit to
IIMAS STIRLING was IheiT
fint.

"Altbough not yet fUlly
manned, it was a very
pleasant ellperience to go
alongside an Australian
Naval base and rec:etve the
eothusiastic, open·armed
welcome that we received
at STIRLING.

"The base facilities, both
professional and privale,
were unreservedly pla<:ed at
OW" dispwal

"OUr thanks to the learn
at IIMAS STIRLING.

"Whilst alongside, IIMAS
STIRLING was open 10 the
public ror "Navy Week" in
tho W...

This was the first time
that access to IlMAS
STIRLING via tbe
causeway had been opened
to the public and it seemed
that nearly half of the
population of Perth came to
look al 'their' naval base.

"Although IlMAS
SUPPLY was nOI open to
the pubUc we laid out one
rig across the wharf and
had a relX"esentative at the
brow handing out 'Welcome
Aboard' literature 10 the
passing throng."

Our SUPPLY corres
pondent says that by the
end or the Christmas Leave
period, the lanker will have
many new people onboard

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
8S BOURKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 S60S - 358 392T
~

enr Murray & Union Sts, PYIlMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to .5.1.5 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

DistDflJlt II Na" PtfS41111l1 In prtsllflaliln " 10 CARD.

since returning from
RlMPAC.

On June :8. MEL
BOURNE moved to NO.3
buoy to carry -out de
ammunitioning and retumed
to F.O.W. the next day.

The refit conference was
bekl. on JUly to and the refit
began on July 17.

At about the same lime
the large lask of Validation
commenced.

On August 14, Air Mar·
shall Sir Alister Murdoch,
KB&, C8, Mr Smilh aDd Nr
Hewson, members of the
Committee of Reference
into Defence Forces Pay
loured the ship to inspect
her Uving concUUons at Hrst
hand.

StiU at the Filling Out
Wharf in september quite
visible progress had been
made towards meeting
goals: the ship's company.
looking more like Dickenson
"chimney sweeps" than
saiIor's, could see some pr0
gress fOC" their efforts.

At last - aner a delay or
two, MELBOURNE moved
into dock on October 16 and.
docking·down was com
pieted on October 20.

Painting, refurbishiog of
messdeck.s, heads and bath·
rooms began in earnest,

Despite the dlHlculty of
moving comfortably through
the Ship, visits continued
from schools, dubs and of
course official visilS.

On October 24, all the
media with their cameras
came to view "Simon's
Snor1te,,, rescue AB Emery
from the 1:17 platform as
part of Fire Prevention
W....

TV viewers and bystan·
ders were impressed with
tbe speed of the rescue:

.<5

Au; & Dec $55

whicll began on JUly 17;
At Cllmi on June I, HWAS

MELBOURNE Wall moved
from the Fitling Out Wharf
to the Oil Wharf, to allow
lhe liner ARCADIA access
to a heavy crane _ the
aircraft canier's first move

'"'".<S

MiJ'I & AU; $45

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

WeaJy booLlI(II only. 8ool.1"i' accepted up 10 "'tie """,rill In
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Tekpl.a"e P«l 55 1611
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$11..50 per ,"",I (2 AciAbI - SIS per no;hl 12 AdulB & up '0 4
~enl _ $1..50 per un-a AcUt per ros;.1 - Up '0 3 '"l#o
CARAVAN PAa
Si.. plus 2 penons $3.20 per day $1,1Kl per day
,"""" on So,- SOc per day SOc per day
biro Q,ild SOc per day SOc per day
birO Adult $J.()O per day $l.llO per day
birO Cor S1.00 per day $1.00 per day

(SOS Dttalo,m on Coro-- P...... ,ateJ fa, No..ol P.nonneI)

FOISTER GAIIDfNS (9 CottrJgesJ

IUUJU weE (26 Cot/c4ftJ
WMly ond -'-end boaIolI(II. 8oaIu1l(ll oaepled up 10 ..tie _ths.........

FORSTER GARDENS, FOltSTER [COTTAGe> ON.Y}"""",.......
O«etnber.Jonuory_ ......
0Ihe< ....0
Clvilion ,---'
Dec/Jon. Mor/......,
SI20 •
Bolt "een Jon & May S60

-"~,-------------

MELBOURNE'S OVERHAUL
NEAR/NG COMPLETION

The alrc.rart carrier HMAS MELBOURNE Is expeded to complete
her current refit at Sydney's Garden Island Naval Dockyard at the end
of March .'71.

Other prefe<rKl dmes or•• ~..~ _

Laid down in 1943 as HMS
MAJESTIC and launcbed in
1~. HMAS MELBOURNE
Iwi sailed. a total of 71%,746.1
miles since she (irst com·
mlssioned on 28/1011955.

OUf correspondent re.
views higIllights of the refit

APPlICATION fORM
The Moooogeo Fonler Cora-
D e...'QUh>- ,......, 0 '.0. Iloo< 20,
B.rnlllob, N!W. 2539. FarVe<, NSW,1.1I.

PIeose book "" a 0 CO!Ic>Qe D car"""" ..Ie for !he

,-'------_..~-----

-- ----;;==.,--.,---.,-o PIoci (1_ In opp<opnaIe~e abooooe.

Ta ....... ....&or. '0 ow,,,,,,,", "-Ieoo.e. All~ fo< ldoooI
~ ;UI", ore 1\ ,oed ....ee """,tho '" ~oc•• by ....., only.

Iolto centlr.. OWe cIooe 10 lale, ocean, (lOll, bowIo"'ll dubl, ek. All
8""1l ore ....KlIO "'-ow roM. ond ,ole 01 "'- ""Ie".

'theM C""".._e pur'*"'-! fo, you by "'" I!.A.N. Central Con-
- Boord to pr......a. doeop hdidoy accO'I ••",d on for --.0
1I,",IICe • O'od ore..... ad"" IIrw;lly 0 Contoc1 !he
M"" "'" I or U .s.0 SyOwy fo,. .......... deb&.
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NEWS FROM SHIPS AIID ESTABLISHMENTS. •• NEWS FROM SHIPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS ••

only one or the many tasks
carried out by PERTII in
her recent MidPac de·
ployment.

"PERTIl sailed from a
cold and wet Sydney in com·
pany with HMAS HOBART
on the afternoon of Septem
ber 18 looking forward to
some steady steaming.

"This followed a hectic
period leading up to a suc
cessful TARTAR firing and
ORE and a SMASIIEX.

"PERTH's rirst refuelling
stop on the deployment was
Suva where we spent
several days with HOBART
outboard of us at King's
Wharr.

"The Official Reception
was held onboard PERTH
and the 'PERil/POWER'
presentation of Ceremonial
Sunset was highly praised
by the guests.

"Arter HOSARi had
sailed ror /lawaii, PERTH
carried out an early
morning hot move to anchor
in Suva Harbor for the final
day prior to departing ror
Tuvalu on September '1:1.

"Departing iuvalu on
October I, PERiH retarded
clocks 24 hours and gave
SMNMTP iutte, POCK
Knutsen and LCDR Vidal
another birthday each.

"ihe return passage
advance of Clocks saw
POMiP Meares miss out al·
together on this year's
birthday.

"The passage to Pearl
Harbour was carried out
with only one boiler flashed
up wllich was the first time
since Vietnam an RAN
DOG had steamed in that
configuration.

"Several sections of the
return passage were also
carried out on single boiler
steaming.

"Finally, PERTH POWER
wishes all our rriends in the
Fleet a Merry Christmas
and hopes '79 will be a good
year ror us aU!"

Swedex Clothing Co are the official
Navy controctors for uniforms. We
invite all Navy members including
mole and female members, their
families and friends to hove the
eXCIting odvontage to purchose "ready
to wear" or "mode to measure" men's
suits, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and also ladies blazers
ond skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

The guided missile destroyer, HMAS
PERTH, is currently undergoing ao annual
maintenance period and ship's company
changeovers - with a visit to the "west" (or
the City of Perth's ISOtb anniversary already
looming as a 1m highlight.

'PERTIiPOWEW sailed
back into Australian waters
011 November 14 from an
overseas deployment and
berthed at Garden Island
the following day to begin
AMP and Christmas leave
period.

AMP continues until mid
January when PERTH
commences running again.

"Next year holds some in
teresting sailing ahead of us
as we assist the City of
Perth celebrate her 150th
Anniversary during
PERTH's visit to western
waters," says our
correspondent

"Unfortunately the ship
loses a number of
PERTil POWER characlers
before leaving Sydney.

"Clliers Gilmore and Har·
nett depart for their SO
courses - all wish lhem
luck - and 'Darky' lIalsey
has paid on arter 28 years'
service.

"The ship's OUice loses
PO I/errenburg and LSWTR
McGeQwan - standby out at
NIRIMBA for Pal's Uninte·
resting Tours of the Blue
Mountains.

"Paymaster, LCDR Bob
Letts, is promoted and
moves to Pleet Supply - the
Rugby Club will miss his
support and entertainment
on dull bus rides.

"LEUT Mole shines up his
dolphins and lakes up resi·
dence at PLATYPUS - you
really did enjoy your sur·
face lime, didn't you MUD?

,. A number or other
movements also occur and
we wish aU those departing
well in their new postings
and welcome the newly
joined team."

Our correspondent reo
views highlights of the
ship's recent deployment:

"PERTH'S presence at
Tuvalu's Independence Cele
brations has already been
reported in 'Navy News'.

"However, that excursion
into diplomatic duties was

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

-

Can you imagine saving, for e~ample,

a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eliminote the
retail mark-up which today is ot least
100%.

You will receive an additional Bonus to find that (,:..:'
staff dispenses friendly service in the good "Old
Fashioned Way!"

for your convenience we open daily 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Monday to Thunlday and Friday 7 30 am to 3 30
pm.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pcy Ltd

..AJst minutes from O"ry ~nue

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461,
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson)

Following the exercises
the ship visited Bunbury in
Western Australia, Port Lin
coln in South Australia,
Portland in Victoria and
Melbourne before salling ror
Sydney.

ihe Grey Ghost is now in
Sydney and all personnel
are looking forward to
Christmas at home and the
coming festive season.

The ship will be in Sydney
for the next rew months
undergoing maintenance
and all on board are looking
forward to the new year.

TORRENS extends to
"Navy News" readers a
very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

t t 4J~ MaintenaQce and
,f~-, ~ leave penod

.,'

\

•
"

,

LSCOX Ray Surridge goes "all out" lJJ tbe final surge to
Oty lIall In Warrnambool's main street.

~

-

_ >.>A d

AB Stephen and Christine Longhurst with S(Jn Gavin (5
mths) of WATERLOO, NSW) on TORRENS' Sydney

return.

FINANCE AVAILABLE
Enjoy your Christmas Leave

Buy now - Make no payments till March

Come in or coil Maurie "Speed" Lehmann
(ex POSNI now for my special deol for

Navy personnel.
We have the best range of new and

used cars in Melbourne.

Guy James and Jim Lyall
suffered from knee injuries
and this made the asphalt
pounding a bit more
difficUlt.

Chris Harmes and Ray
Surridge ran elCtremely well
while Mick Short and Peter
Evans ran at a very good
rate throughout.

A good mile rate overall
was maintained and six·min
ute to seven-minute miles
enabled the team to run
their way to "victory".

Along the way, presenta·
tions were made at Warr
nambool and Geelong with a
final ceremony at Station
Pier where the Lady May·
oress of Port Melbourne,
Councillor Anna Robieson,
was presented with a scroU Mayor of Warrnambool, CR Bob Barham, presenting
of greeting from the Mayor LEUT MartY" Bell with the book of the dtyand extending
of Portland and a ship's congratulations 011 a successful first "leg" ron.

crest. Squadron and commanded cise, SANDGROPER, of(
Special thanks must also by Captain M. D. Jackson, the West Australian coast.

go to CPO Terry Dack, CPO left Sydney last September
Blue Williams and POMED 11 and headed north in com·
Wally Black. pany with other fleet units.

They played an important During a busy ll-week
support role and without deployment, TORRENS
their assistance the run visited Indonesian ports and
would not have been took part in exercises in the
possible. Singapore area before

iORRENS, leader of the sailing south to join in the
ihird Australian Deslroyer multi-nation ANZUS exer-

:I
~ l!~~."'l!i
itd~'
~ , ~ );""

ry-
,

HOLMESFORD PlY LTD
enr Warrigan & Kingston Rds
CHELTENHAM VIC. LMCT 1765

(03) 95 9588AH(03) 7281801

I HOLMESFORD
HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU

HMAS TORRENS

This meant 21 hours' start
and an allowed maximum
time or 31l hours U they
were to beat the ship.

Well, that's just what they
did.

In the very creditable
time or 28 hours 44 minutes
and 40 seconds they beat the
ship by just over 2) hours.

SOme $1500 was raised for
the charity with onboard
sponsorship rrom the ship's
company contributing $1293
of the total.

The run down the Princes
Highway was mainly un·
eventful.

was met at dockside by girlfriend Lyn
Bourke.

Tho

The aim of the ellercise 
to raise money for the ship's
charity - St Anne's School
for Handicapped children in
Adelaide,

TORRENS' deployment
had included participatiOn in
major maritime exercises
and a series of port visits.

The 10 runners, LEUT
Martyn Bell, SBLT Guy
James, PO's Garry Burns,
Jim Lyall, LS Chris
Harmes, Mick Short, Dave
lIumphrey, Ray Surridge,
AS's Alan Von Sendon and
Peter Evans, started from
Portland, Victoria al 1000.

f~

•

outsped their ship!
Ten members of the ship's company of the destroyer escort "MAS

TORRENS, just back from an ll·week deployment, decided. to "race"
their ship some 370 kilometres from Portland to Melbourne - AND
WON!

TORRENS'saiiors

e'"
";1

DELTA OPERATOR
Position: The Rural Bonk requires the services of
a building automotion system operator.

Person: The successful applicant "";11 possess ap
propriate trade or technical qualifications. Pref
erence will be given to persons with experience
in the operation and maintenance of building
selVlces.

Location, Rural Bonk Operations Centre, Riley Street,
Surry Hills.

Salary: To be negotiated In VIew of qualifications
. and experience.

Applications: Written applications should be
submilled to:-
Mr J. McLennan,
Careers & Recruitment Manager,
Rural Bonk of NSW,
Box 41, GPO,
SYDNEY 2001.

Closing dote for applications, 18th December.

;.1'" .,
LS Mlck Short
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adopted by the North Tas
manian town of Beacons·
field.

HMAS OTAMA will enter
Sydney Ilarbour early on
December 15 and proceed to
HMAS PLATYPUS.

cept input from the cran's
magnetic compass and
gyro and can project an
arliliciaI navigation "tar·
get" that the operator can
follow on his screen, even
though the cralt may be
passing through IlIl area of
rero visibility.

SMARTIE can be held
automatically in llIly posi
tion in last currents. The
operator pushes a "hod"
liUtton and the computer
compensates for dJs,
turbing fon:es keeping the
vehicle io the required
position..

A similar lechmque Is
used to maintain a steady
C'OUJ'St'.lIt speed

•••
One of the NAVY's Oberon·~lass

submarines was paid a traditional fareweU to
the senior service.

HMAS OTWAY, ~ommanded by L1eutelWlt·Commandu
Roo Fayle, entered Sydney Harbour on November 21,
nytng a long paylng-off penlWlt to slglllfy the end of a $lI('.

cessful commisslon mending ovu I' years.
BUI tbe submarilte's departure from tlte naval Kene is

/tOt • permanent one.
IIMAS OTWAY Is to undergo a major overhaul and

half-life modernisation at Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard In
S)·d.ney.

Thh: work, ~ed to take two "'ears to comjNete, 111_
eltldes a ('omplete apcLale of the WUPOIIS system to the
most modera standards•

III thts refit period the submariDe Is de-conunissl6llecl,
ben« tbe long paying .,f pmnaDlm~ IDOre than
_ feet .liIcb new beIiInd tlte SIIbmart.e..

HMAS OTWAY, tbe 5eftDd of tlte Atitrall.. Navy'l
Obbw elass SIIbmarmes to Ite bd1 at Scotts Sb.Iflbwllo:Unc
at Greenock In Scotland was commis:skHled In April ItII.

-•

meaning "dolphin", the
world· wide submariners'
emblem, and is lbe first
Australian submarine to
bear the name.

The submarine has been

It is driven by direc
tion.1 water jets from an
electrically powered pump
Rnd has no propel/ors. II
can operate to a deplb 01
3()(} metres.

The crafl Is C()lltrolled
by Its own micro-computer
inferpreting manual
control signals from a
console on the surface.

It is supplied wiUl {JOI./er
and control signals by an
umbilical cable only five
millimetres in diameter
with video signals sent
Ol-er the sa.me ~abJe in the
opposite duedion.

In low visibility /he on·
board computer ('.In .Ie-

OTWAYsays loodbye'
temporarily!

•

Chile and AustraIJa.
It also incorporates many

of the unprovemenLS made
to the dass over the J@ars,
including the RAN's uniqUl!
passive range filll"ng sonar,
known as "Mittopuffs", and
a larger capacty battH)'.

HMAS OTAMA's maiden
voyage took the A\ISll"I.lian
White EnsigJI. to a number
of places for the first time.

VisiLS to Copenhalf'n and
Den Helder were followed
by a wed: In London. A
rough AUantic crossin.g pre
ceded Visits to Iialifu and
Port Everglade:s In Florida.

After transmitting the'
Panama Canal, HMAS
OTAMA visited MazaUan in
Mexi('o and spent five
weeks in San Diego, Cali·
fornia, conducting lrials
with units or the United
States Navy.

The final stopover, before
beginning the final "leg" of
the run home to Sydney,
was three days in Pearl
lIarbour where exercises
were conducted with other
units of the US Navy.

OTAMA is the North
Queensland abori~l word

A small unmanned and
highly confrol1able
submersible, armed wiUl a
batlery of lelevision
cameras.

This is 'SMARTIE'
(Submarine AufomaUc Re
mote Television Inspec/k)n
Equipment). developed in
Britain 10 provide
undersea inspet'tion in the
poor visibility and hosUJe
environments of the
world's oceans.

The erafl lias the wpe
of a thick disc about one
metre -diameter with an
e//iptical ('fOSS section
giving good underwater
mobility.

still expanding. Four nu·
dear-powered hunter/attack
submarines, induding two of
a new and improved class,
are under construction.

N SUBMARINE

enters Sydney Heads it ~ilI

be the flJ'Sf. sight of Sydney
for two yurs for most of
the ship's company.

Laid do....-n at Scott·Ulb
lOW'S Sbipyard at Greenock
in 5<'OUand on May 25, 1m.
by Rear Admiral D. W.
1.e'a~h (then Commodore),
HMAS OTAMA was
laun~hed on De~ember 3,
1m. by Princess Anne and
commissioned into the RAN
by the PriDeess 00 April ri,",I.

After working up oU the
S('ottlsh ~oast, "MAS
OTAWA len St'Otiand for
Australia 00 August II, 1m.
ending an Australian Navy
SUbmarine connection thaI
has existed since 1964 when
HMAS OXLEY, the flJ'Sf. of
lhe RAN's Oberon ~Iass

submarines, was laid down.
As weD as being the sixth

and last of the Australian
Navy Oberon ~Iass

submarines, the con·
ventlonally·powered HMAS
OTAMA is also the last of 35
Oberon and Porpoise class
submarines built at Scott's
for the Navies of the United
Kingdom, Canada, Bratil,

Patrol submarines of the
Porpoise and Oberon classes
are diesel-.electric-po....·ered.

They have a crew of
about 70 and they are
armed WIth sophistkated
detection equipment and
homing and salvo torpedoes
for their main wartime role
of locating and destroying
enemy submarines and sur
face ships.

With IIMS FINWHALE's
wllhdrawal from service,
the strength of the Royal
Navy Submarine Flotilla
numbers :JO boats - four nu·
clear·powered Polaris
submarines which carry
BnLain's nut'lear-deterrent
missiles; 10 nuclear~

powered bunter/atta('k
submarines; and 16 diesel
electric-powered patrol
submarines (three Porpoise
cla.ss and 12 Oberon-e:Iass).

The Submarine f10tilla is

NEW

The Royal Navy
submarine, HMS
FINWHALE (pic-
tured), under the com
mand of LCDR
Rkbard Dunne. RAN,
returned to her base
at HMS DOLPHIN,
Gosport, UK, on
November " flying
her paying-off pennant
to mark the end of her
last commission.

She is to be placed on the
disposal IisL

The FINWIIALE was one
of eight Porpoi.se-t'lass pa.
trol type submarines bUilt
between tt58 and 1962 and
Damed after marine mam·
mals. They were the fore·
runners of the outwardly
simUar Oberon-e:lass of pa.
trol submarines.

ARRIVES DECEMBER 1 5

HMS FINWHALE RETIRES!

The Oberon class submarine HMAS
ONSLOW reports a change in command and
the loss of several stalwarts!

LcnR Tony Smith has once again) says our
been succeeded In command COlTespondent.
by LCDR Geoff Anderson The Captain is no new-
while other losses have In. comer to ONSLOW, being
eluded Navigalor Peter Cole part of the commissioning
and Engineer Tony Carter. crew in 1969 as Torpedo

Two Sonar Officers have Officer, Ihen Navigating
OUicer before departing in

departed - long-standing late '71.
Ian Berry, who was super- During July; ONSLOW
seded by Mike Shepherd had the distinction of going
who was superseded by 10 sea with the Governor
Cbns Read after five weeks. General of Australia, SirSailors departed are
Stoker "Bronco" McGinn Zelman Cowen, and ac

cempanied by his son..
and RMIT Engineer Bob Other visitors during ...
Madden. year have included Sir

(Thank heavens w@ are Arthur TaDge and FOCAF,
now down to two engineers RADM G. J. Willis.

New 'skipper~

!orONSLOW

WAY

DOWN
1. Fiasco.
2. Australian I"ambllng

game.
3. Salt.
4. Pamper.
~. Putting to some pur'

""".e. Sman fishing-boat.
t. Namely. (L) (abbrJ.
9. ThinI' hunted.

10. Place of confinement.
12. Supplement.
H. DIs~lnctlve doctrine.
Ie. Stop up.
17. Small one-horse car-

riage. ,Hind.)
18. Kis.sea.
20. Wheel on a spur.
n. Dlsqll!eL
n. Closes.
24. Pllmous IJlaIbles.
26. Dwell
27 Prepare for publication.
2&. Cabbage.
21. Girl's name.

DOWN
1 Eager.
2 Scandinavian.
S Pronoun.
" It Is CU~ down.
II R:lpe on a yacht.
II FlOW! back.
S Nelson's blood.
8 Aboriginal ceremony.

10 Pull.
12 Many times.
14 Sash.
IS Press down.
17 Notice.
18 Eaten Into.
20 Income.
22 Headland$.
23 Portents.
24 Early Ceotr&!. Ameri-
~.

26 Healthy.
t7 Country.
28 Comfort.
28 I...&ngu.ge.

~~""I

HARD

•

15,034
ACROSS DOWN

3 Pules Into ~Worthless 1 continent. 23 Wet. earth
diauae dol: 2 Sudden 2t Groove
M 2S 1'brow 3 Gulde

'J yth "". "Plotter 2S Mater
tWoe! 29 Adheave 5Pouch 260bject
12 Cut down 32 ...... p,__ (bioI.) 2'1 Portion14 Goddess ............., 28
of ~dtehes 33 Stop 4l Roman Weapons
(ShabJ ~ct '''''''''M'~ aSocl.1

16 Pkloded bird 'O-O~ outcast
17 Male child 36 hbrtc:a 10 M lnc: 30 RestinI
18 Of various 37 nlsquJet l~ts 31 HolJday
1~ 38Vut.um 13CUShlon ~er
eaUng pla:e ~=: ~= ~Burdm

21 Chanae ~ Enhanoe _'17__"__ _COm....
:<3 Wise ......._.- ,

"""""..... '"

THE
ACROSS

1 Shame.
" Fibre.
1 CirCUlI name.
II Befuddled.

II Without faults.
13 God of love.
15 Part or a gult.r.
n Wound.
18 Greet letter.
19 Friend CFT/.
21 Drink.
:tI Last or u, k.lncl
25 Animals.
30 Quadruped.
S1 S.lIors.

" Duh.S3 Exlstenu.
.. S4 C.vea.

35 Sprlnp..

THE EASY WAY
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SOLUTIONS ON PAGE II

Bot.h .-et.l of elu~ fit the one crOl5$Word grtd.
Tall yOllr pilL

•

ACROSS
1. OuUylng trading

statlOl\'l.
4 Noted ehellS player.
7. BrandiShu.
9. Discrtet.

11. COuntry.
13 HOrny plate.
IS. Maintained.
17. Oval bodle.s.
18. Turkl&h governor.

•, 19. Not.h's vessel.
21. Bird.
23. Cigarette.
25. Somnambulist.
30. Queensland hemp

genus.
31. 5lron,: wind.
32. Wicked.
D. Mi.s1'ortunes.
34. Social grou~.
35. TId)'.

•
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Take one of our cut·price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives - a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melboume, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
to TAA city terminal

• First Class hotel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive·yourself cars, too
For a little extra, you can add to your TAA

Weekender. Avis Rent·a-Car offers you-a discount
off normal rental rates. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will turn on a Falcon 500 or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday until9am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowance. Petrol is additional.

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest TAA Travel Agent
or TAA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

Flythe FriendlyWay

•
•
• • •

•

I

Need some weekend ideas?
How about taking'a whack at Hobart's Casino?

Your choice of six great games, (rom Roulette
to Blackjack, Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the night life you want, and two days
of sight-seeing and water sport. Then there's
Sydney and Kings Cross - lots of action, theatre,

;;;;;,,-;;;::) __: night clubs. Something different? Sample
~ Ii. Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,

~ ~! old-world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and

•
....' nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa Valley.

lIt'S all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent
orTAA,

-

--
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HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt:ILDINC SOCIETY
LI~flTED

/

./

,

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTAnVE
f~

The National Mutual life Association of Australosia ltd.,
National Mutual fire ltlSUfonce Company ltd.

Rat 8/5 Wylde 5"001, POns POINT, NSW 2011
SIIVlC1 AND INFORMATION Phone 358 4601 (Home),
709 6311 100000e)

'\
\',,.,,--

also agen' lor

'Fast food' facility
opened in U.S. carrier

J~
Warrant Officer Helen Louer Is presented with her

warrant by His Honour, the Administrator.

The RAN in the Northern Territory bas been praised b)' Territory Administrator, Mr. J.
England. and FOCEA, RAUM J. Davidson.

Addressing Divisions at people who had decided to In a final FOCEA bi- Future biennial inspec-
the N,T. Naval Eslal>- make the Service their ennial Inspection In the Oans in the area will be the
Iishment. llMAS eaONA- career. Territory RADM Davidson responsibility of Naval om
WARRA, Mr. England said Mr. England Inspected said or his three days in the eer Commanding Northern
that despite recent cut sailors and WRANS on area: "Il was a pleasure lo Auslratitll(NOCNA).
backs In derence policies, parade and presented med· Inspect HMAS eOONA- Another recent activity In

the Defence Force still als and awards to members WARRA and associated the area was NAVY WEEK
played a "tremendously im- of the RAN and 71 Sig. racthties. '78. •
portant role" - especially in SQdn. "It was apparent that all Darwin highlights in·.. • 1
areas sudi as the N.T. He said he was pt'"oud to concerned .....ere copmg ....-ell cluded; All essay com· Tbr l'ktllri;xl:f C-,;IwamI "" MC~": I"rofJt (1-1") _ SWRROT NMriW 1\Id;lI~.u. LWRROT

He eXJllessed his~ be asked to inspect "such a wllh the Usb associated petition for Dar.... ln prJ' autun Cut~. SWRROT auet 0-. LWRROT~ R<l$$. Rur _ lSRO Ned Kftly, FOBS n.'llf"
in seeing 50 many young smartly turned out par.lde". ....llh the wide scope of mary and high school stu- Robb. POBS 11'.1>_ R~ fC.ipUJn). POBS 8ri.In Jolmson (Coull}. LSRO Rod nnMr.llJd ABRO

activities in the area. dents, wilh Ihe winners LMTy Bftpnv.
"Dress and beanng at my being taken for a nde in a t'OI"" 1M UIInl. year 1ft SUtteSSlOf\. the Gt:Nt:RAL SERVICE Communleatlons Tum ha5 \I"tIn 1.be

DiVisions were generally Patrol Boat. t:ov~ted COOR.I\I'lII'n Cup. The race this year wu. y~ close finish and the winning le.m \1"35 tllcky
good and the guard was well A nypasl. by all three S2G to .stay In front of an extremely motivated ELECTRICAL Team, \,,110 finished second. t·OI"" the first
tumed out and drilled. Trackers from VS816 Squad- time, RAM' entered a t~am, and although \bey did not take a place they thoroughly enjoyed the event.

d h The w[nnJlIi team broke the longstanding record by knocking I minute and 18 second!! ollthell" lime for"A p-'·d, ,., COONA. rons etac ment based in .~- i _. C• uo< pre\ OIlS year. ,,0< OOR.Iwarra Cup IS a pretty ~m.anding race and Includes an obstacle course.
WARRA and the manner in Darwin. netball shooting. an f'gg and spoon race, poiato peeling. a \lheelbamlw push. two cr'O$S-t:oIIIIlly l'\lIl$,

which the lasks are being A radio lalk-back In· IWO 1apI of the pool, a hockey dribble IJlnlu&h obsl.a~ and a fmal spnIIt 10 the flJl1sblng tapt. At each
met was obvious and was lervlew between the dwIgeo\~, the toot.ba1l shirt worn by tile previous member of the learn mllSt be trusierm:llo tbe
equally evident in Shoal Tracker on its routine body of 1M nut ru.a..ner Oae ~ollng lady was so overcome by 1.be escllernenl !lull sM almOlit
Bay, the Patrol Boat base surveillance patrol and !i.e lnJI5Ierred tbe~ of lln" doIhes. _n. mllCb 1.0 the amusement of tbe $ptdIt.or1. SplendId
and the OFI. local radio station. display JetIIIY ~'3iIIaDt...

"1 ·.....elcomed tM opportu·
nlty lO waUt around VSgl6
Ot:TDAR and liMA Ships
ARDENT and ASSAIL and
have come away confident
thal our operational forces
are second to none In
meeting their commit
ments."

RA 'S "TOP END" EFFORTS PRAISED

NEW RADAR "SUCCESSFUL"

The Minister for Defen(e, Mr D. J, Killen, has annOUD(ed that the
current experimental program in the development of "JINDALEE"
over-the-horiwn radar (pi(tured above) \rill end on D«ember 17.

Mr. Killen says the pro
gram has been completed
"successfully" and the
transmitting and receiving
stations near Alice Springs
WIll cease operations
temporarily.

As announred earlier this
Tlie cheeseburger, fried chicken and pizza year, the Government has

family of fast foods that has won its way into approved a furl her
the hearts and stcmachs of America has joined expenditure of $2Um for

"JINDALEE". This will
the US Navy. enable an enlargement of

On September 13, USS unit Htdudlng u aulom.atk' the ractlJues.
SARATOGA (CV-litJ) bosted t'rench fryer, plZU ovens Mr. Killen says con·
thr ribbon<tJttlng" reremony and milk shake makHS. struction work at the
opening irs new etlJisted din· The facility offers fast Transmitling Station at
ing facility designed from foods exclusively and can lIarts Range, 160km north·
fhe deck up to he a fast serve hamburgers, pizzas east or Alice Springs, and
foods serving facility. and 'hoagies' 10 800 hungry the Receiving Station at Mt.

This prolotype installation US sailors each hour. Everard, 26km west north-
designed by an Army reo west of Alice Springs, would
se;l.rch and development The hope is thllt sailors begin next year and was
command mlly ~ a fore- will get more of whal they scheduled to be completed

like to elll while being __ ..__ ..
l'IUlIJeT of simiJ.ar fast foods by "'m....,.. I .
open lions in )ater USN served more quJdly. This would be followed by
ships. The move also n.rp_<s<<s<nfS equipment Installation,

The USS SARATOGA re- /be US Nny's effort to keep cbeclr..(lut and a protracted
placed one of ils two con- ;IS food service in touch experimental pr-ogJam 'Nith
ven!ional enlisted gll/Jeys with modern trends in the Australian industry par-

with 11 fllSt foods ~"'.""'O(,;,;,""""',;,;,. .:;._._i<ld_. Ua..:...._llon~~.~~~~~.,
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OCCasional narraUve Inserts
by the Lord Major (George
Burns).

TO SUM UP: Despite the
glamour of Peter Frampton.
"Tbe Bee Gees" and 28
Beatie songs, the movie
somebow fails to get it all
loge......

The Island bas never fully
recovered from the; incident.,
the scars still remain.

Popularity of the Island as
a holiday resort has just
begun to take a tum for the;
belter, a new bea~h front
hotel is opent>d signifying
the rebirth of the tourist

"""""".UnexplaiAable disappear·
ances are reported, boats
wilh no passengers aboard,
skiers boats ex:plodlng and
no trace of the bodies.

Police Chief Brody
(pJayed again by Roy Schei·
der) begins to suspect the
worst afier a whale is found
washed up on the beaCh
with huge ~hunks or flesh
bitten out of it,

Tile possibility of another
Great White Shark is 50
strong in his mind, the
marine biologist agrees that
it probably was a Great
White but she maintains
that the e\'ent probably hap-
pened 50 miles out to sea as
there is no eVidence of a
shark in the Immediate
""'-
TO SUM UP; For those ""'00
51JW JAWS I, tile follow·up
has bite, but is a btUe less
exdting.

•

•

A. grollp 01 $.I1/lHJat teelJIJgUS He arr"cked "y a grt>'"
It-h/re sbarlr 'IJ UIJi.·ersaJ's "J"1f'S Z".

Foar years bave passed since tbe maraldlng GrUlt
White Slim III "JAWS 1" turerised the smaJl SlImmer
IsWtcI of Amity.

''jA WS 2" HAS MORE
SHARK - LESS GRIP

and ruin while the band is
away, Strawberry seeks the
band in the big city and in·
forms them of the terrible
happenings back home, and
the fight for Justice begins.

But as all fairytales go,
there is a happy ending.

The film is Without di·
alogue wilh ex~n to the

rockers which when set in
moLlon, gives "n autMnllc
roll and pi!d1 feeling.

Also pictured serond from
right IS Andrew McF"rullJe
who plays the Commudl/lg
Offit:el' of "AMBUSII".

Viewers o( "Tilt> Sum·
vaIlS" TV serial will recog
nise him .as the eldest son IlJ

lhal senes.

"SGT PEPPERS LONEL YHEARTS
CLUB BAND" NEVER GOT HOT!

"SGT PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND" has a simple f"Ir'}1ate storyline
which begins with the history of the original band lead by Sgt Phineas Patrick Paul Pep-
per, who with his band during both Wars and the Depression, brought happiness to all that
heard his musl~.

On his death he asks his
grandson Billy Sheers
(Peter f'rampton) to ronn a
new band featuring his
three best friends Mark,
Dave and Bob Henderson
("The Bee Gees", Barry,
Robyn and Maurice Gibb).

Tbe band becomes a great
success. Billy leaves his
sweetheart Strawberry
(Sandy Farina) behind in
lIeartland.

Heartland falls to rack

in Sensurround and those
who saw "EARTHQUAKE"
know how effective is this
sound system.

TO SUM UP; It's an ab
sorbing space movie but
don't expect to see another
"STAR WARS" - it's
completely d1lferent.

screening on Ch"nnel t
emy LlIlm.

The ABC have reall·
stk"Uy reproduced IJ1I rna·
jor ~ctions of Ihe patrol
oo"t, includmg Ihe wbeel·
house ud f1ymg bridge, fwd
Mess, XO ud CO's C"bin,
Wardroom and the O"lley,
which IS mounted on

"HMAS AMBUSH" - HIGH AND DRY
I j

The remaining humans
continue the long journey to
Earth free from worry
about the CyJons.

Parts of the movie are
horrifying and others funny.
At times you feel as though
you are actually taking part
10 the movie as it is filmed

P,c1ured are the a'f!W of
"IIMAS AMBUSII" (for·
merly HAlAS BOMBARD)
in the nujor soond studio of
the ABC TV dram.lI depart.
ment, Sydney.

BOMBARD is currently
undertating the role of
"AMBUSH" IlJ " new dnuna
series caIJed "PA.TROL
BOAT" dut> to commen~

"INTERNATIONAL VEL VET''
A FILM FOR THE FAMIL Y

"International Velvet" is MGM's sequel to the 1144 saeen's all-time
c1assl( "National Velvet".

In the original story of Velvet makes it possible
"National Velvet", the lor Sarah to h;Jve the last
young girl Velvet (whi~h foal of her borse ''Tbe Pie",
launched to stardom the whi~h she rode to win the
then l2·year·old Elizabeth Grand National. They
Taylor) dreamed of riding named the foal "Arizona
the winner of the Grand Pie".
National. Sarah (now 18) and "Art·

In the sequel, Velvet zona Pie" prove a great
(played by Nanette team and through Sarah's
Newman) is now a middle· gutsy determination, they
aged woman, her orphaned are chosen ror the British
niece Sarah (Tatum O'Neal) equestrian team for the
comes from Ameri~a to live Olympics.
in EngJand willi ber Aunt. T O'N I I lh

Sarah starts off as a atum ea pays e
role of Sarah Brown quite

young bratty sour·fa~ed admirably ageing from a
child with ponytails and young clilld to an l&-year-old
teeth bra~es. who rebuHs _ not an easy task.
her Aunt's kindness as she I
is so mixed upandlooely. TO SUM UP: A very

L.att>r the two become entertaining hIm, one the
much closer through lheir whole family and horse
mutual Jove for bof'ses.;;;;;;;c.-==:Jol'en; will efljoy.

"FOUR·EYES A.ND MOUTHY" - 'JTJe~ gnNIp une
AIId.roId Slsten" It-I» ¥Pt'ar at tle CadH .. Cau;" m
"ht~ G.ucua" - ad lne t__tits attd ft/IfU

eyes IJIId sb#g"~m bnnoIJr.

"BA TTLESTAR GALACTICA ':""
WAY OUT AND ABSORBING

"BAnLESTAR GALACTICA" Is a thought-provoking spa(e moyje de
pleting the struggle for survival by humans of twelve colonies of the Zo
dJac Solar System and their efforts to ~ape from their Robot enemies
the Cylons.

The Cylons set out to de·
stray every human and all
the colonies,

Many humans escape and
join the "BATTLESTAR
GALACTICA", which is a
space staUon. on its journey
to a new solar system _ a
planet known as Earth
wlM're life is 5lltlI1ar to lheir
O~.

During their king journey
they discover that their food
and fuel supplies are low
and they mllllt flOd an alter·
naUve route to Earth.

They are forced 10 land on
the planet Carillon wbkb is
popuJated by 1nsect·1ike cre
atures known as 'Ovions'
and ruled by 'Queen Lotay'.

This planet is referred to
as "Paradise" by all the ref·
ugees as food and drtnk.s are
plentiful and in the Casino,
no one ever loses.

They soon discover they
are being kept lhere to use
as food for the insect's Java.

Commander Adama
(Lome Green) reels uneasy
about the planet and fears
that it is a trap set by lhe
Cylons, so be in turn sets a
trap to kill lhe Cylons and
destroy the planet.

The Cylons alta~1I: the
Battlestar but they are
taken by surprise and all
their filhting ships
""""y....

Two of the "GALAC·
TICA" fighter pilots pursue
the Cylon Battlestar and
force it onto the now
exploding planet where it
and the last of the Cylons
are dest.royed..

•

•

•

from
C.I.C.

•

•

•

•

•

•

PICTURES

~ U was the premie~ of Ihe long-awaited Di
ana Ross rJlm "THE WIZ". For the first tune !.be city 01
New York ...jJJ sponsor;ll benefit world prerruere with the
proceeds going to I1UmU;n lind Improve the famous
Astoria SWcHas whidJ was the SIte of the rust fuD length
feature rllm ever made.

PEOPLE and

II's definitely nol a case of anyone (or tennis as
Pancho Gonzales and llie Nasrase guest slar in
Paramount's "PLA YERS". Starring Dean-Paul Mamn
(on loan (rom the Phoenix Racquet Club), Ali McGraw.
(liming commenced in July at Wimbledon 800 has since
moved onlo Mexico. It's a slory of a tennis star who
falls In love with an older woman and others stars In
clude MaJtiInifun Schell and Cary Grant's ex·wife Betsy
Drake. This is her first rllm since 1965 as she has been
working since then as a psychiatric therapist.

• • •

"HEA.l/EN CA.N WA.lT" hlJS Joined the 11'18 Oi,
/uglle (or Paramount "tid h"s topped the $51 mlJlfon
mark In Its fist day of re/eue In tM US IIIJd Canada,
(The orher ht'o are, o( course, "SA.TURDA.Y NIGHT
,.'EVER" and "GREASE",) Unfortunately, we have to
walt too 115 It won't be opening hen until nut year, but
be assured evuyone It1If love It, The advert/sing poster
lor the film is aJSI1 do/ttg nmarbble business and tt-hen
Ihe New Yori: Times offered It to reMlers Ol'er 411,_
people ttnKe In lor It.

• • •
"JA WS 1" is also de."OUrin,g !he box ofru:e in !he US

and Canada.

Not to be outdone, Snoopy and Woodstock are .also
pUYl1l8 at Wimbledon en route to FraMe 14'here they are
sUmllg in "80,''' VOYAGE CHARLIE BROWN", In
FraMe they are staYIlIg with the knoely Vio/elte Honl·
~ur 81 Us Chateau WJUJ PeppernllJlI Patly tuJd L~
)Oirwlg /he select guest lisl!

DavJd Brown will also be producing WIth Richard
Z"nudc !he film bIJsed 011 Pett>r &ndlky's lalest nol'f'l
"TilE ISLA.ND". It will be a modern-day adl'enture
story set LlI New Yorlc. W~on and Th(' carlbbean.

• • •
Close ('l)('OOJlters 01 !he firsl. second and LhinI kind M'f!

t'Xpt>nenced by Pett>r $ellt>!3 ud Elke Sommer in /he
"COmEdy \'t'I'$IOn of "TilE PRISONER OF ZENDA", now
shootmg in Vienna.

• • •
"JAMES BOND OF TilE SECRET SERVICE" will

bt>gin filming in 1m lrom a screenpUy by Len Deighlon,
Sean Connery and Kellin McCJory.

• • •
A.lIstralian director/writer Collfn Higgins reaUy Is

thrilled OVH the success 01 his comedy thriller "FOUL
PLA. Y". It Is a very funny mOl'fe with Goldie Hawn
exulIlng herself and the soundtrack features Barry
ManlJows "Copaeab:lna", We wlfl nlease the film early
/JUr )-ear,

• • •
~Iy plus exisls on tile sel of "PROPIIECY" - a

suspense thrille. now fi1miJJg. Robt>rt L. Rosen is pro
dudng, John Frankenheiner is directit1g and nilia Shire
and Robert Foxworth st.r &long with Ricb.ard Dysart.
lie plJlys an indusI.rW engiMoer who becomes involved in
(I mystery deep iii the Maine Iorrsts.

• • •
A Nag scientist has bHn employed to advise on

"STAR TREK" - THE MOTION P/CTURE". FilmiIJg IS

unden4-lIIy, but Star 'n'ek fans WJII ha.-e to be ~lieJJt till
late neJt! year.

• • •
"GREASE" re"lIy is the word - box office in

Americ" wu over litIS l1lJ1Jjon in the first 7J days of
wease.

I
I

•
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I

I
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rirst inning:I against ARMY.
Another to imprus was

afELBOURNE all·rounder
Graeme Barnes, 1"110 hit %5
in the recovery against.
RAAF; took. eight catches In
the series and finished wltll
overall figures of 1/54 from
15 overs.

Other top NAVY perform·
ances included;

• Craig Crump's 86 rrom
four innings, Including Yl not
out against RAAt' in the
second innings. Severe righl
leg brUising hospitalised
Craig artet the ARMY
~lch.

• Allan Webber's 61162
(41 overs); Cranston
Dixon's $/135 (3-4 overs);
Bob Jeffreys' 73 rrom three
innings; and JotuJ Bracber's
67 frnm rour innings (in·
eluding 31 against RAAF in
the rirst. Innings).

;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;

A~~§EII
011.P-&4ll7IN I-------

We make iteasy foryou
For c weekend or weeks of leave, ArIsen Air1ines:

make f1'Jery minute count nying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bortsch. 2177222
with Ansa" Airlines. And ifyou'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayner. 320m
ideas on where to go and what to dO, 0 Cairns: Alan DolgUsh, 511133
we hove plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
EscDpe" cily weekend to aleisurs~ 0 Hobart, Peter Macleod, 346211
tropic iskllld. the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Air1ines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal McCune. 250201
alilastes and leave lime. 0 Sydney: John COrroll. 20611

Give yaur leave a flying star1. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. n141l
See your Uaison OffICer Of coli

I R!
Inter-Service rules
row proved costly

TAKE A FLYING START

BACK ROW: Craig Crump, Allan W~bber, Kevin Tvln-, Bob Jeffrers. LnI Hltlme
(ft'UJ7IOget'"), Phil Lina. Bob NichoUs, Merv Orpin. FRONT ROW: CTamtorl Dtxon, 1rvfnJ!
Krillor, AUe7I Walsh (vice-caplain), Keich McWaters (Capfain), John Bracher, Gartll

Johnston, Groeme Sarnel.

Keith patted away on the
oU$ide, called ror the winn
ing run - but Bob seDt him
"'de

First ball or the new over
and Bob (a valuable 43) was
out caught behind.

Bob Nicholls spooned a
simple catch off the next
ball- a TIE!

RAAY declared their St'(:.

and innings at 111112 - and
gave NAVY (117%) a mere
80 minutes to reply.

Skipper Keith McWaters,
in a farewell to EAA inter·
sernce, captured 1% wickets
for a mere 107 runs from 47
overs to win NAVY's "most
outstanding" award in the
series.

Keith's rJ.gures inclUded 51
39 rrom 13 ()lief'S 1ft the first
inJungs or the match agamst
RAAF and 4/37 from a
marathon 20 overs in the

AMP

2321602
A..... Hours 321 6061

Amelical. Foo".... If.. Service
2nd Floor, '.Nord HOUM.

300 George St. (Opp. Wynyord)
W....,.. 7.30...-.-6 "",
~7.30...-. ........
.......... 7.30 ...-.-2...-.

)

I
i
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&TeHonI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small to vefY Iorge sizes
designed and mode in

0l.H" WOfkshop$.

''''' DISCOUNT TO
NAVY PSlSONNEL

MICHAEl HOGAN (Ex.AS QMG)
COflwhing representotiYe

AUSTRAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INfORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A,M.P, SOCIETY
lMtI 26, BoIMli JultCti•• PIau

500 Oxford Stnet, BONDI JUNcnON
_13894299

HOUSE FOR SALE
WHALAN MT DRUITT NSW)

WOI: $el'Vlce Home B.V. 4 yr$ old. 3 br. lounge, $t'p din'
,ng. k'f<:hen, bathroom, sep laile!, loundty. veoellons & fly
screens throughout. lock·up garage. 15.30 ,n-ground
$....mmlng pooI ....rh spa, both gas heoled. lOx12 covered
outcIoot enlertalnmenl OI:eo ....th gcrs~. Esrobliv.ed

vegeloble gorden. Owner gorng OWl"seo$. Musl be $Old.

$47,000
TAG MIUS (021 88861889-5 pm

\:
'NAVY' ,"~a,..,,~~' -0: 1- p- .' ~:~, b(i)p. O~,;~,~

II: ~,
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Wbile Jack Nicklaus was gearing for his
record·beatlDg " In the AustraJlan Open in
Sydney, )'oung "chippy" Arthur Smith was
"burning up" the Narellan Course 40 miles
away in the 1m EAA GoU Open.

In my 1asl column I pre·
dicted that "Mr
Consistency" Les Wll50n
would go dose to \/tinning
the (}pe:n crown.

Well. J was close. Parker was a close third
Les was beaten on a with 38.

countback from Arthur Tons of additional prizes
with a seven-over 79. were up for grabs com·

Arthur played like a plIments of Gilbeys, John
man possessed and WIS Cawseys and the POs
the best round of goU he Mess KUTTABUL.
has ever played. There were some un·

I saw him at PENGUIN usual prizes, but Jack Cox
two days before the Open. was really thrilled with his

lIe'd just undergone GUbeyspulter.
some tests and., like Jack I still didn't rind nut
Nicklaus, I think, the whether the head had any
"Doc" gave him an gin In it
InJectJon. Anyway, Jack received

Anyway, well done that ror a mystery three
Arthur! holes for eight points.

The Open was played In I mustn't forget to
glOriOUS bot weather and mention !.be ract that our
the cour.;e was In top coo· erstwhile editors of this
mUon - the scores proved fine tabloid donated the
that with some top per· "Navy News" Open win.
ronnanres. ner's prize.

Commodore • B. L. The other prize winners
Cl{'dry, COS to FOCEA, In order or merit were: 1st
pre;"ellted the trophies and , _ Les Wilsoft %1 points, A
COl' mented. on the Narel- grade: Arthur Sberland 19
laJl course aDd thanked the points, B grade: Bruce
club and orricials. Chalmers 21, C grade.

lie made special 2nd 9 - A grade Peter
menllon also or EAAGC Simpson 20 points; B
Secretary, Paul Nichols grade Terry O'Oonnel 18
and handicapper Ken points, C grade Pat King
Hoey for the great job 2:0 points.
they tbd in 71. " Seventh hole mystery

lie said tile course was with a birdie - Wayne
in top condition but he McNee.
regretted he couldn't have Long Drives: A grade
pla)'ed on some or the Ken. Osberg; B grade
fauways. Ten')' O'DonneI (300 yards

Ill" added he saw pk!nty plus), C grade Chlrles
or the rough iD his round - Guscotl
a fact brought up when he Closest Pins were 8th
aCtl·pted the "Bradman's 1I0ie A grade Ken Me·
PrIze" from SURG·CAP· Miles, C grade Geoff
TAJ'I Brian Trelor for a Parker, 11th Hole A grade
sta.!Jieford score of aiit'. Pete Simpson, C grade

l.et's hope that Ollt' point Barry Kerr.
will bring him back next And guess who won both
year B grade dosest to Pins -

1\ Grade winner was none other than that old
Nn tloey with 38 from sharpshooter, Me!!!
Bruce WllIoughby on Thanks Cawsey's I sbaIl
countback from third· enjoy the bottles of
placed Paul Nichols (37 Liqueur Cognac at
points). "Chrissy" time!

B Grade handicap wenl May J: on behalf or all
to NIRIMBA apprentice EAA golfers thank Paul
Les Harris. competing In Nichols ror his good. work
his first Open and doing Ihroughout the year as
very weD ....ith 40 points. Secretary-1'reasurer, alas

Runner·up was John his Ia.st too.
llatehman on a countback I believe he is paying off
rrom yours truly on 39 in the new year to follow a
and C Grade winner Ray lucrative career in the
Hughes was happy with "civvy" denUstry workl
his new buggy for his 40 We all wish you luck.
points. Paul!

Eddy Brent's name Thanks also to our
comes up every Open It handicapper Ken Hoey 
seems and his 39 points NO II E'S NOT GOING!
earned him second place Keep on swinging.

:In:c:c:n:":,:W:"""==G:":"':'=== ===P:E:D:R:O:'tl

A dramatic NAVY-RAAF tie a
sUbsequent rules row and a spir-
Ited 8/37 bowling burst by ARMY and
Randwlck first grade speedster Trevor
Bennels on a damp track _.=================, They were key points in the demise of luck-

Y( I h' 1 less trophy holders, NAVY, in the recent EAA

oung C 1~'Pr
inter-Service cricket p';'" w"" .woe',' lo
series at RAAF etthe'r side.
RICHMOND. However, they do not

~oo hot nor
NAVV "" woo th, ',rt ,."". TIE - wh,re mh

OIdrield and NSWCA side receives three points.
trophies from ARMY in RAAF claimed they were
1975. host .service and that they

O D n
' ~a RAAF bad. a tie with shouJdllavethelwo-daynst

pen or Ie NAVV "'" .. 00"''''' wm "'" pb, tho "--,
O\"er ARMY in the filial two NAVY repU~ that they

days to take the trophies, ~:~en~~elol::~~~I:O~~~~5h
which they had nol won
since 1972. against RAAF and should

They also gained six not be disadvantaged by
places In tbe NSW hiving to play Jour full
Combined Services IS-man days' slr'aigbt.
squad for the "rep" The NAVY players bur
matches later in the season riedly convened a meeting
against NSW POLICE, a and were disappointed at
State Governor's Xl and the yel another lapse In bClspltal ror tualment for a
NSWCA at the SCG. organisation. suspected fractured jaw to

NAVY. wbo had skipper The NAVY players de- top-score WIth 45.
Keith McWlters and vet. cided to forego their posi· NAVY started confkiently
eran Allan Webber unavail· lion and confronted the and had posted 31: without
able, won four positions _ fresh ARMY side on a wen· loss before rain and gloom
John Bracher. Craig Crump grassed and damp pitch the set in.
and Bob Jeffreys (all of foUowing morning. NAVY quickly slumped to
IIMAS ALBATROSS) and It's now bistory that 3/$1 against Smith's pace
Grieme Barnes (IIMAS NAVY wen bundled out for bowlmg wben stumps were
MELBOURNE). a mere 104 by Randwick's drawn early.

Graeme Young, who rU'St. grade speedster Trevor NAVY collapsed to 7184
perrormed poorly and BenDets (8137). against Smith and medium.
wasn't even ARMY 1-5 cap- ARMY unspectacularly pacer Alex Lockyer on a
tain nor vice·captaln, was ground out lSt <all out) off pitch affected by the
named sk..lpper or the C·S 51 overs in reply. overnight stonn.
squad. NAVY hit 1%0 in a A Bob Jeffreys.Graeme

Captain or the winning a&sappoultlPg second innings Barnes recovery then took
RAAF side, the expenenced and ARMY replied with 4/11 NAVY 1.0 within six nlOS or
Sydney grade and country to take outright points. victory.
"rep" cricketer Col Elliott, Overall, "Lad, Luck" Graeme feU ror 25 berore
was a shock omission from deserted what appeared on Bob and skipper Keith
the captaincy - and the paper to be NAVY's best XI McWateno tied. the scores at
squad. for some years. 150 each.

After two incident-packed Admittedly, some six Two wickets in hand and
days, the NAVY·RAAF chances went to ground one run to win!
series opener finished in a against RAAF, who reo r~;:::;;;;::~;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;
dramallc TIE - and team covered rrom 4/25 to tolal
officials could find no solu· 150 - thanks to ex·
tion as to who would play !"oolscray aJl.rounder GeoU
the follOWing two days Smith (unavailable against
agamsl. a fresh ARMY XI. ARMY). who hit a sparlWng

Present I·S seri~s rules 40, and opener "Mushtaq"
covered a draw where no Bulmer, who returned rrom 1



interior

Ltd.

Captain Nicholson was
then introduced to Peter
Davis~ a meehanic with the
Datsun rally team - on this
occasion, the 710 SSS driver.

The Captain had agreed. to
co-pilot the works Datsun
110 SSS around the auto
cross circuit - by this time
it was in darkness, very wet
and very slippery.

In the final result sailors
(i.gured prominently:

I. Special award for
BRAVERY AND NAVIGA
TION: Equal first - Captain
1. II. Nicholson and Mrs
Nicholson (Datsun 710 SSS).

2. 1st Class A: LCOR
Donohue - MorTis 1100; 10th
Class A: LCDR England
(Hillman Imp).

3. 2nd Class C: PORS
Turner (Datsun 1600); 7th
Class C: PORS White
(Lancer).

Conrmoltd PTI, CPO
Gorry N1.,Gnrtb find wife
Helelt ore floe pnHHI par_
eltts 0' 0 hDhy hoy _............

The lHdty was hom to
He'elt re.,ently Dt
lJI_kto..... Hospital.

All NAVY sportsmen
whir flo.... _II.

fa+
Pty.

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON, NSW 2064
lopp Caranalion Vi.w Point Parkl

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
IlIW nRES, mREADS, REU,S " TUII RE'AIIS
RADIALS - All brands carried Flm., &: IALAICI"

WHEll AUGIlMEIT IUKES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

R. A. McKillOP & CO. m. LTD.
LJe_.d Agerm. 6th "'-. MLC
1u11dlnv. Lon6on Circuit,
Ca"....... City

Top Victorian drivers for
1979 CERBERUS car rally

HMAS CERBERUS Car Club's flrst event In 1m - the John Blair Memorial Rally - Is
expected to attract top Victorian raIlyists and the Service's best drivers.

PORS John White, Leon day of each month. The (irsl competitive run
Keith Donohue, LEUT Jolm Sailors or WRANS in- was conducted on a "wetted
Sparrow, POCOX Herb God· terested in joining the club down" track.
win and PORS Toby Turner should amlact PORS Turner The second competitive
head a strong RAN con· at a general meeting or run was much better with
tingent for the nexl club phone HMAS CERBERUS. an almosl perfect track and
season calendar, which will Extension 7668. good times.
include two rallies, six auto- The CERBERUS Car Club "Hard Punling" Presi-
cross, lWO motork.hanas and Final 1978 autocross series dent. LeOn Keith Donohue
several social events. - a day and night event _ was seen pushing about

Over $1000 has been raised was well patronised by vari. clearing a larger-than
in sponsorship for the John GUS Melbourne-based car normal parking area near
Blair Memorial Rally and clubs, members o( the the main facility.
course planning is well ARMY Apprentice School, A little while later
advanced. Balcombe and the Lysaght everyone realised the rea-

Our CERBERUS corres· Steel Works, Westernport. son - Captain and Mrs
pondent reports.that the A feature of the program Nicholson cruised into the
autocross scene looks good was an awesome display of cleared area in what
for 1979 with better facilities power by a Nissan (Aust) seemed an out of character
and a more streamlined rally DatslUi 710 SSS _ part Ford LTD.
organisation. or a display or Datsun prod- After an informal wei·

Competitors will be well uets, which included the all- come, the Captain presented
catered for with three day- new l600cc STANZA. a trophy to a wimler of the
time events and three Fuel problems eased and previous autocross.
twilight events. the entries poured in to PORS "Nokka" White was

The club general meetings eventually make 41 cars. to have received a trophy
are held at Club CER- Most took it easy on the also, but had to depart early
BERUS on the rirst Wednes- first run. to return to Sydney.

COMMODORE 'CAR FOR THE FUTURE'
A chance to drive a Commodore is probably the ambition of most sailors!

But, it's purely co- four-door sedan models and, for the eighties, according comparable
inCidental that the giant the company believes, will to GM-H. roominess.
Australian car manufacturer become the country's Iarg- It is a very flexible We recently put the
chose a nautical name for a est selling car. vehicle, equally at home as middle of the range SL
new range of cars it be- Despite what many Ihink, an effortless long-legged sedan model - priced at
Iieves will reshape the the newcomers are addi- touring car or in city $1813 - through a lClOO-kil-
Whole structure of our pas- tlonal to GMH's existing commuting. ometre evaluation.
senger car market. passenger line·up and don't GM·J1 confidently expects (Other models are the

COMMODORE proved replace the popular the range to penetrate areas base sedan at $6513 and the
most popular of a selection Kingswoods. or the market not previously top of the range SL/E at
of names tested for appeal Commodore's elegant, Holden strongholds - and in $10,513).
- both inside and outside functional aerodynamic particular to provide very Our test vehicle was par·
the company. lines stamp it as the first or strong competition for many ticulary eye-catching - both

The Commodore is now a new wave of Australian high priced imports. inside anq,out.
available in three distinct cars specifically design-ed "Its key attribute is effi· And behind the wheel it

, was probably the most com-
rortable Holden for years.

Powerplant of the SL is
the 3.3 litre "six" driving
through a Trimatic automat
ic gearoox.

Styling details such as
grille texture, wheel trim
rings, chrome door rrame
mouldings and silver rear
panel are specific lo the
Commodore SL.

But the real attraction of
the SL is ils interior, which
is well fitted without an ac·
companying high price.

Seat covering is full race
ribbed corduroy.

The driver's seat has a
rachet operated height ad
juster on the right.

This gives drivers o( vary·
ing physique three separale
adjustments for rinding a
comfortable seating
position.

The rear bench seal fea
tures a fold-down centre
armrest aod seat belt

Aerodynllmics played II vitIIJ rote in /he Commodore SL. The ....edge desjgn glJides lIirlIo .... over IIJld retractors.
IlroUnd!he vehide. minimising wind noise lind reducing fuel coll5lJmplion. 17Je SL int"rior in('luMs cor- ';';;;';';'.._ ...__... __

'~y~" "'m. CONGRATULATIONSciency - especially in

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES? ;~la~~:,~;:'.:l :.:~~~; ~':'
LIKE SOME ADVICE? tween external and internal

• dim.."",." "" ,
Please feel free 10 contact R. A. McKillOP spokesman.

For oovice on all aspects of home purchose Of rent. Commodore is smaller
overall, and more manoeu
vrable thao a traditional
Australian family sedan.
However, it offers

••

;,

•
A welcome addillon to

the Rugby '~iorkl at CER·
BERUS Is starvo Jessie
Owens.

Anyone who saw or
heard Jessie break his leg
at Bartley Oval at Rush
cutters In an inter-Service
game will marvel t!lat he
can even run.

But Wilh a true for
ward's heart, Jessie has
come baCk to play again.

Not seriously, but he will
be a great help In the Re.
crult School, organising
and playing Rugby.

known Brisbane brewery).
CERBERUS I put up a

great eHort to win the
LOSERS PLATE.

HARD WAY

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 am fa 10.30 oro.
MONDAY TO fRIDAY 7.30 am to 4.4S pm.

CERBERUS has again
showed Its organising
ability when the Rugby
Club had a Gala Toueh
Football Knoekout.

Believe It or not, "Toueh
Rugby" Is quite big In
Melbourne with at least 31
dubs playing In two
divisions.

Commanders Jack
Clough and Mike Dowsett.
with a committee which
Included Barry Edwards,
Shiner Wright and Roger
Lindsay, are 10 be
congratulated on a superb
sho",,·lng.

•
NAVY had al least two

teams and players In
duded Jim Fern, Greg
MoUatt, "Butch" O'Brien,
Greg Lang, Chris MacliJe
and "Shiner" Wright.

The RECRUITS had a
Ie am led by veteran
NAVY representative
Jessie Owens.

Moorabbln woo the final
o( the first division (rom
"Brisbane Bitters"
(subsidised by a well·

*PLIASE NOn
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

NA VY LOSES TWO
TOP SPORTSMENI
I'm afraid we've seen the last of one of

NAVY's best - but unspectacular - Rugby
wingers, JIM FERN.

For some )'tan Jim rep
rest:Dtetl. NAVY In Vldoria
and NSW Inter-Servh:e
Rugby.

One of the keenest
plaJers. Jim had blistering
speed and S(ored hundreds
of tries and bad also rep
resented at athletics.

He may also retire from
the sprint world.

But let's hope he deeldes
to stay with the Rugby in
an organising or coaching
capacity.

• • •
Another diS4::hacge 10 the

(Ntl outside world Is that
of Chief muu:le bOSUD.
ROD Coridas, onc of the
greatest of his branch I've
known.

Ron will be missed In
the PT and sporting world.

He was Services and
NAVY heavyweight boxing
champion, played alId rep
resented NAVV In Rugby
as a front and second
rower, aDd probably was
onc of the worst softball
umpires I've seen!

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRECT 110M THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• tak.n to your Club.

ZODIAC

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WmDlNG &ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX MT33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 20T2

Phone: 212 1299

Iifl> .....I~ lqIrt llrqll !hi "'" -'"' salons in Sydney ... yon Il10
GEM CRAFT INTONATIONAL

• 0W>m0nd EngogeIT"~,,t, Weddil'lQ & Eternity Ringlo. AI Types of J~lIeryRemakes .l.ocfes & ~nts

Z.ocioc WCJIl:h;s and Other lIronds. Tropl-ies. CryItaI & G1oss""Cfe • Pen & Perocil Sets. Cigarette
Lighters. Linen & Towel Setl • Cutlery. China. S,lverware • I(itchenwore • Clocks

•
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corrOSion con

YOU

WOULDN'T
PUT TO SEA IN

A RUST BUCKET -

ShIp U Uartel~ PI, Yill~e Ctn1Il, ~lll$ tfm

~.
Hair Stylist

SPECIALISING IN NAVY STYUS - FROM 53.50

" t ,
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Strathfieid schoolteacher Dianne Simpson
took time out recently {rom her duties 10 pose
lor. c;uneraman, ABPHOT MARK LEE.

DON'T DRIVE ONE!
These doys cars ore not cheap, and
eat on ugly hole in your investment.

Toke advantage of this exclusive $95 offer and
protect your car.

We will give your car a complete rustproofing for
only $95 - and that's quite a saving.

And to make it easy for you we will even pick up
your car and return it to you anywhere in Sydney
when the job is done.

Don't drive a rustbucket - call David Evans
"Tri-Gard" rustproofjng now to take advantage of
this exclusive offer to all Navy personnel.

We give a written guarantee with each vehicle.

dedicated player was RoBs
Armstrong; most 1m·
proved player was llUDCan
Dodds and "Clubman of
the Year" was Peter
Sylvester.

All at the function were
In agreement tbat next
ye.ar's would be NAVY.

The evening ended. 01\ a
sad note wben Ray San·
ford annollDCed be would
be st'nding down u coac:h
in 1m after a C!'ediUbie
performance this ......

The NAVY side may have finished run
ners·up in the Sydney sub-district Rugby
Clark Cup in 1m - but tbere were some. 81
guests on hand ror the recent presentation
night.

Halfback Allan ()ldfleJd•
woo must lUll be dreading
Iomng a match-winning try
opportunity in tbe Grand
Final, wu judged "Best
and Fairest" for tbe
~

"Spike" Jones wu "best
bact" (r'\IMeI'-uP was Bob
Cox); best forward was
Dave Dale (ruDDer·up
Ross Armstrong); most

ENGINEERING
PLANNER

Mon$OnlO Aust..-olto limited, 0 mcJtOf mle<roolKlonCll
company manufocTurlng 0 broad (onge of
chemicals and plashes, has 0 VQ(;anc:y .... Ihln Its
P1anl Engoneerlng Departmenl for an Engmeerrng
Planner.

In oddihan 10 good roles of pay, benefits ,nclude,

Superannuohon,
Prateehve Clothing,
Subkched Cafeteno and
ActIve Soool Oub •

ApplIcants' essenllol requIre men IS must be (I

bodground of en9'neering [IndenllKed hodesmen,
fithng and turnlngl "..;th plonning ond supe""'sory
experience (leading hond, foreman level) .... th,n a
chemIcal or allied industry.

For an Inler"M!w oppc:llntment or furlher ,nformanan
regarding ""'S posIhon, telephone the Emp/oymerlt
Officer on JU 0333,

Some of the PEN·
GUIN paddlers, who
gathered at Penritb,
west of Sydney, for
the recent NSW
CanoeJng Association's
lZ4km marathon on
the Nepean River.
PENGUINE look out

the Sen/ces' CUp.

ENGINE DRIVER

·ppllcatioft In Will... to:
Worfu M.. a,al,

MONSANTO AUSTRALIA LIMITED
Somerville Road,

WEST FOOTSCRAY 3012

Australian Portland Cement Ltd,
landos, NSW 2848

We req......e an enao... Dnver In charge of shift lot .... 10,000 kw,
.1""'" power "anon 01 ICCII'>dc>..
The PIonI (onSl.1S of one 8alx:ad and Wil(o. 81-o.um Ilcxle< ptC>

duo"9 85,000 lb. of steam per hour at 425 PSI and two Babcock
and Wilcox W If Ilcxle" pte>dl.'Clng 55,000 Ib 01 200 PSI. Aloo
ossoootfll WIlli III,s plonl Ofe IIIr~ Turbo Allerno!C>rs. III. 10rgeSl
hOVlng a (Opaclly of 5 MW generallng power 01 6,6 h, 50
",,,.
Present gperoftons req... re cannnuous ger>ero~an of 6500 kw.
AppI,conlS ohoulcl hold a fi"t Ckm D.LI.I. Sleam C"ft~cate for
,....bnu and _Ier rube balers. Power Hovse expenenc. woold
be an oa-,~. W)"h! an .....ft WOt'k 0 .....ft oIlowonce ond pen
alty rol... would be pad nlra.
n... sr.oo«etJul oppIicon, ""'CIUkI be req...rfll 10 tettle ,n lCandoo
.....,ch has a populabon of 2000 and .s """'Ifll ,n pleason,
COUI\Iry _ra-dings WItt. schooling 10 H.5.C- skJndc,rd,
A golf bnh and s.....mm'ng pool ore omon", Ihe amen,tlet_.......
Hoo.-og II _1obIe for ren"" and 0 supe<anno,.ooloan Khe<ne IS

_lobi. ofter a~~ perIOd.

ELECTRICAL
AND INSTRUMENT

PLANNER
Mon$Onto Av$Tra~a limited, a mop IntetnonQtlO!
compo ny, manufocturong 0 brood ronge of
chemocak and plastles, has 0 voconty WllNn Its
Plant Eng.neenng Department for on 8ectncoI and
Instn.wTlent PIonner.
The wccessful opplicant shoukl be on IndenllKed
TrocWsmon r'A" Grode Speaol Ooss Bectnoon)
ond Ideally possess on Instrument TechnICIan
Cernficole.
Appl,can/s' essentlol requIrements must be 0

bockground of e1e<:tncal or lrtsrrvment expenence In
the field of a chernlcoI complex or all,ed Industries,
WIth 0 mlnlmum of 8 to 10 years, In oddillan to
PlannIng and Super¥isory expenen<"e preferably 01

Foreman level.
In adchan 10 a good role of pay, oenefits Indude:

• SuperannUOhon
• Prale<:hve dathing
• Subsidised eafeteno
• Active SOCIal club

For f",rther ,nformation regardm9 thiS positIon,
please contact The Employment Officer on

314 0333

MONSANTO AUSTRALIA L1MITEO
Somerville Road,

WEST FOOTSCRAY 3012

DEPARTMENT OF OfFENCE
CANBERRA

~_ en Ied "om ...1abIy quollf.c!d pe<1oOM
Itll"nled .n tile , ng -..oc:oncy:

INSPECTOR (STORES)
GRAOf I, $10,2B4.$10,74S
NAVAl MATtRIAL DIVISK>N, SUPPLY WNCH
POSITION No 3134
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PENGUIN paddlers' proud
A Dln~ team from HMAS PENGUIN has taken f

out the Senic:es' Cup in this year's Canoeing Association's per ormanee
IUkm Maratbon on the Nepean River, Penrith.

~;:~160 canoes entered By PO HilL McGIU Ibch wtlh bad sunburn aDd Next to pull out wefe tU~lIy had to tread waler
. _ problems trying to stay Judy Hayt and Steve while Pllkfhng. .

PENGUIN elllered mne The following laps upnght ID his radJIg kayak.. Collins. . Peter Hughes dislocated
boats - three TK%, four consisted of II miles up and Second out .....ere Lyn Wal- Steve hdly sprained a his left shoulder forang out
canadians aDd two Singk$ - II miles back O\"eC the same ton and Paul Winney with wrist. be aDd Max Max.....elL
and a team of 2S paddlers circuit four times, till the beat fatigue and rudder Heat during the day Un~o.ubledly the most
and land:,~r _ 100 RUles were compleled. problems at Ihe 3<4.mile seemed to be the big factor magnificent performance

tlrst le~ was 11 miles 1be rU'Sl to pull out of the mark. as over 70% or all canoes was by Andy Parry who
overa.ll - SIX miles up and PENGUIN team after 12 Thew TK! was also taking failed to rmlsh the race. was paddling a difficult
six miles back. miles was ABQMG Pedro water In the bows. single canoe.

During the night hours He paddled for 33 hours to
canoeisls in the Canadians finally complete the 100
graduaUy withdrew, mainly miles at 7 pm on the second
from injuries. night.

Kim Reid and Glen Spil- The other magnificent
stead put up a magnificent performance was by Steve
performance despite Kim's Ward and Peter Tiwissono
bad shoulder. who powered a TK! the 100

Kim finally had to miles.
withdraw when his other None of the canoeisls
shoulder gave up, too. would have survived as long

Pat Cannoughtan and as they dld except lor tbe
"Boof" Lawther wllbdrew superhuman efforts of Sister
when their boat sprung too Debbie McDonell and Ten
many leaks and they vlr- 2W~"""~'~~~"-,=~==__

CUP
presentations

t....--,:;,;':,A
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Terry O'Grudy Is NltgTatJIhJted by Ills shipmates at HMJf,S PLATYPUS.

which, unbeknowns to me,
had to last 43 hours.

I rode straight through to
Adelaide save for a one
hour sleep 150 kms out of
the city itself.

After two bours sleep in
Adelaide it was straight
through to Sydney, with
about a two hour stay In
Melbourne due to ignition
switch problems and the
media.

Smith's Industries who
sponsored me with KLG
Spark Plugs and various
gauges. had a "Rep" In

ead1 major City wbo telexed
back to the Sydney bnn<:h
how everything was going.

Close friends and relaU\'es
phoned up the Sydney
bnnch, who in turn relayed
to them any messages, etc.

We left Melbourne at ap
proximately 4.30 p.m. lor
the final leg of this tortuous
journey,

Other than hitting a
couple of rabbits the trip
passed without any major
incidents and I arrived back
at the base at·:.57 a.m.
t'riday, October 13, U7l to
be welcomed by 30 people.
two boUles of <:hampagne
and quite a lew tinllles of
cold Gold KB.

I had kno<:ked 13 hours
and 33 mins oil the previous
record, setling a new ume
01 8 days 23 hours 57
minutes.

My general opinion of lhe
bike - definitely the best
750/4 from Honda yet.

I was very surprised at
how well it handled on the
bitumen and even more
suprised by ir..s handling in

"" ""'-
My average speed be-

t .....een Broome turnoll and
Sandfir'e Flats was 140 kph.

nus section is all treach·
erous bulldust.

TIle bike is still fitted WIth
the same spark plugs as It
left Sydney with, so is the
car.

As the slogan says 'KL.G
too good too miss'.

The bike was also filted
WIth K. &. N. air filter pods
which were absolutely
tremendous.

They were totally covered
by bulldust yet were stilI
breat.lu1lg okay and .....ere un·
believably spotless lll9de.

I had had only three
meals the whole tnp.

I lived on Sustagen which
IS an energy drink that
w."'"

Would I do it again~
Maybe, if there wasn't so

much planning involVed.
My total distance

travelled was 15,286 kms.

Then the start of the
bulldust and 337 kms later
we stopped at Sanfire Ftats
for another rest period.

By lo"lis stage I was even
too tired to take my belmet
off.

It didn't maller ... Bell
belmets have got good padd
ing and it's just Wee sJeeping
Wllh your head on a pillow
(well almost!).

From Sandlire Flats we
hoped to make Alban:'.

But as luck would have it,
whilst. cruising on 7200 rpm
in top gear with same final
gearing as a K7, the exhaust
valve in No.3 decided it
wanled to leave the bead
with the result - one maxed
head, piston, rings and <:yl·
inder lining.

I was lucky It happened
only 35 tms out of
c.rn.n...

I Wall able to h1.tch a lift in
to Carnarvon without much
......m.

I found the local Honda
dealers (West<:oU Motors)
and was lUcky the mechanic
was there on a pUblic
holiday. •

He took me around to his
boss' plaCi!, Cary Westcott.

Without a second thought,
Gary and his mechanic,
Baxza, were hooking up the
bike trailer to Gary's 10'100
and we headed out 01 town.

When we arrived at the
bike, there was my suwort
team, several ··<:oppers··
and a couple of trudoes.

My support team was
closer behind me tban I._....

They had found the bike
and not me, they thought I
had gone crazy In the 50C
heat apd wandered into the,""'.

They alerted a passing
highway patrolman who had
alerted the local con
stabulary.

While the bike was being
fixed I had a shower at
Gary's place.

Then his wife cooked me.~'"-
She had to cut the steak

up lor me. My right hand
had be<:ome very weak,
caused by the throtUe.

It took nine hours Irom
the time the bike broke
down to the tlme the bike
was taken 35 kms back out
01 town again.

I had seven hours sleep

"Noll1',o,Rt!o,.MtIW.._.. _~ " ......01.,..,.._.... Iio__
p,/IiIIIW.........._ftJ.._..."J__...." ~ ..." ..o.t""""""f/lA.m
r...aJ-,o",...JJ"iwMe-Je-"""". 'r "': ftI/aW-'I""J
"'" f _,.,......,...0. •
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!>ike's HilS engine crash bar
bending it back past the
poinr..s cover.

My right foot took the
impact. (ScratCh second
pail" of jodi:;s!)

I had about four hours
sleep in Camooweal then it
was on to Darwin.

This section 01 the tnp
caused some anxious
moment with stray unfenced
cattle wandering across the
road. (Scratch third, fourth
and filth pairs of jocks!).

My fUll Pollard leathers
and Bell Star 11 helmet
proved very hot in the
Northern Territory. but I
wasn't game enough to lake
any of it off in case I klssed
the bitwnen.

Besides, they both olfered
excellenl protect.lon against
flying stones throwll up
from road tnlins and cars.

And they prote<:ted me
Irom swarms 01 insects 
not all of wlu<:h were smau.

A rest period In Darwin
and a service for both
vehicles saw us ready to
push on again after having
more catUe problems _ and
several more changes of my
jo<:ks - we arrived at Halls
Creek.

I had two tins of energy
drink 'Sustagen' (it's top
stuff). Then I tackled the
d1rI. to Fitzroy CrossIng then
nice bitumen to Broome
turnoff.

~al...a=1
P.O. lOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shlrts
& pennants for all northem
based po" 01 boats ond
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
Mse.

KANGAROOS

01 their way for us and It
was most appreciated.

We left Mackay at 4.20
p.m. on October 5.

We .....ere I1IJlfting a bit be·
hind time.

r had to ride for as long
as possible witbDut stopptng
except for fuel

Well, 7 luel stops and 26
hours later we pUlled Into
Camooweal

I was somewhat a bit the
worse for wear, after hitting
two kangaroos within 200
miles of each other around
Georgetown. North Queens
land.

AIUiough I didn't step off
dunng the whole trip I went
close a few times.

I think wben I hit my first
kangaroo at about 90 kmh I
thought my support team
wouJd be pkting me up off

"" ........
1lIe bike was m.ted V,lth a

dual headlight lairing sup'
plied by Motorcycle
Industries at Punchbowl and
this took most of the impact
as the 5·6 foot grey glanced
off the left side of It.

(Scratch first pair 01
jocks!).

The second 'roo was only
a scrub wallaby.

It must have had suiada.l
tendenaes. I was travelli1lg
at 145 kph when It hopped
O:lto the road and into the

'RODS and rabbits had

'0'-"- l'l1onlling mad'J

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

targe selection of Diamond Rings available on request.
Mool O'de" R~..,,,,, Prompl ATI"nl,on

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Macleay St, Po"_ Point - 3581518

~, I '"J'" , ......"..
And abo ot HMAS CUIIERUS

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN II U.N.! 21 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

MOTOR CYCLIST'S ROUND-AUSTRALIA RECORD

,
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Able seaman Terry fl'Gready's motorcycle struck two kangaroos wIthin
200 miles and a number _. rabbIts at speeds o[ up to 145 kpb as be rode in
temperatures up to 50C during a recent record-breaking round-Australia en
durance epIc. Terry, [rom HlIlAS PLA TYPUS in Sydney, covered tbe 15,286 kms
in elgbt days, 23 bours and 57 minutes - breaking tbe old record (beld by tbe
POLlCE) by 23 bours and 33 minutes. He and bls baCk-Up squad o[ LS Greg
Stuart, AB Steve Sanders and clvl1Jan mecbanlc Marlo Kordovolos bad lelt tbe
RAN Submarine Base on October 4. Terry rode a specIally-equIpped Honda
750Cc [rom Bennett-Honda wbl1e tbe baCk-Up crew bad a van under a specIal
arrangement with Chrysler. Terry has prepared a special report for "Navy
News" on tbe tbrl1Js, strain and near-misbaps o[ tbe Jouruey and answers tbe logIcal
question - would be attempt It again?
A t 3.3' am, Octo

ber 4, 1178, I was
or just settling in and

getting comfortable as
I headed north up the
Newcastle Express
way in a slight drizzle
of rain.

Just half an hour before, I
was donning my helmet and
saying last goodbyes to my
parents and. a rew close
friends at "MAS
PLATYPUS.

Now I was wondering If
I'd ever see them again and
wondering what the next
15,000 odd kilometres IIo'OUk!
have In store foc me.

I think my support team
was lhinldng much the
same, but nevertbeless we

• were an in high spirits.
Our first fuel SlOp was

Newcastle al 4.50 a.m.
Only my spare (5 gal) luel

tank strapped on the back of
the bike needed topping up.

The bike was gelting
much better fuel economy
than I was elq)eCting.

Two fuel stops later saw
us in Brisbane at 2.45 pm.

We lost a couple of hours
here due to publiCity.

Three more luel stops
later and I was dozing off so
we stopped 100 kms south of
Rockhampton where I had
about lour hours sleep.

Early the next morning
and we .....ere pushing on to
Mackay, an uneventful run
arriving there about 10.30
a.m. to be greeted by the
local Honda and Chrysler

~ dealers "Fields Marine" and
the media.

The bike was wh.ipped into
the Honda workshop lor a
service whilst the van had
to have a new clutch and
pressure plate.

"Fields Manne" went out
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